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Calendar 
-AffiMleApiia 

Friday. April >4 
Goi^pci^itioaal Chordi Sbpfier 

..' 6^ /01 . 
The Lazy Mboo liftostrds by Lo

cal Tefeot Bene6t A.* H. S. 
- • • • •̂ S(Ml(w£"""lSaii»3^g'iBbB^^ 

_ ,„„ . . r g a ^ n j ^ ^ Apfil 15 "— -̂̂ -
I 6 . 0 . F, l;odge Medttng 8 p. tbl 
Daoce^ G r a t ^ Hall. 8 p. m. 

- STonnao's O^hestra . 
Snoday, April 16 

Pcesfajyterian ' Chordi—MJonuof^ 
wonhip. io^.5; di.ttcdi ediob^ 
Z2»p; Y. P. Fdlowahip, 6»o; 
ttoioo service^ 7 » o ' 

Baptist Choreh—Chorch Scfaot^ 
9^5; moroiog wmbip , i i » o ; 
C^rosaden, 4 » 6 , 

Cbogrqgatiooai Charch—ICbhiiog 
^"orahip* ^ 5 ; choreh adiooi, 

•• 10:3b'' 
Mooday, April z j - . 

Sdectmeo meet . 7 p. m. 
Soos bf Amerieaa Xegioo 

7 ^ p . m. 
L O . O.F .Camp 8:00 p. m: 

Toesday, April 18 
American Legipo meets 8 p. m. 
Ephraim Weston W. R. C. m^ets 

at some loember's liome 8 p. oi. 
BoyScooto 7 p. m* 

Wedoesdayj April 19' 
Aatrim Grange 8 p . m . 
Baptist Ladies' Cirde program 
' loeetiog 3 p. m. 
EDarmooy Lodge; No. 38, A . F, 

aod A. M^ at Hiilsboro 
Presbytieriao Mismoo Cirde Pablic. 

Sapperi vestry 6 p. m. 
Thtusday, April eo 

North Braoeh Ladies' Home Circle 
3 P "m-

Weekly Prayer Meetings 
nesbytetian 7*3^ P. m. 
Baptist 7:30 p .m. 
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Program Given 
By HanJd 

Oub 

Weekly Lettar by G^rge Proctor 
Fish and Game Cdbservatioii Officer 

Move thao ime hoadred persoos 
were preaeot foe tlie prognun. pre. 
seated by ioeoibersof the Harold 
Hootittg 'Clob at the ^dharch io 
GiteffeOfidd Sttoaay JllgiiC i^$edally 

Gardef Tkaalb 

The program iododed, reading 
of the, acfiptore tegardiog Iciod 
acts tliat aze dooe "fot the least of 
tliea^ beiiig dcme for Christ, by 
Firaooes Lovid bf JFraooestoo; pray
er by Roger Clark of Fi^cestowo, 
^ledal mosic- by. the' Beaniagton 
^ n p w i t h aothem by the vested 
girls'dioir,^aolo by Miss Vdma 
Meirtoa, d ^ by Maxiae Brown 
aod Floveode Perry, with Oooald 
Hbpldfls, of Greenfield, as ocgaolst; 
a rdlgioos drama. "Tlw Travdiag 
Mao," writtea by Lady Gregory, 
preseoted by Miss Bdith Gibsoo. 
William M. Han^oo. Jr..aad Elijah 
J. West-of the Haocock groop, 
coached by l ^ e s Marie Do&aiae. 
Tbis iaits illostiative of the scrips 
tnre which was read. The collec-
tioo was tokeo by. Willard Perry 
of Beoaiogtoa and Normaa Stew
art o' Praocestowo. The osfaenf 
were l ibs Roth Gravel and Bertha 
Gordoo of Greeofidd. The next 
meetiag will be io Praocestowa. 

Tbe old wodd to mneh alike no 
matiter wboe yoa happea to be. 
Cot to Caog^ron Ooon^i^Peon, last 
fan tbe sdKMl anihocittoe dosed tb i 
sdiods the Ozst day of iOie hanf 

fliey. reasooed that. 

^. A. R. Holds 
Ws Regular 

wooM t d c e ^ aiffiy_of troant of-
fleea.to-.lEcq> 41ie.-.:-yntiiigftHEs...lii|i!?.Vj 

. . . - - « , elasses. If I zentember - zKht UtetT . V — ^ _ . 
l"^,I"CP"*"** end friends.-—Rev^ May~tofr-ii»-aelioei attwHlBTife-taf"jk^ •^-^i—^i" ĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
L. R. Yeagle pnslded. . m r distzlet was vety' hght. I also •?« "KO'" April meetiog of Molly 

.remember that I was oot vezy !ear< *"" "^ ' ~ . -ly and pidced im a bnneh of 
sdiqd boys u id gave tbon 

At Hancock 

Mr. and Mrs. Osear H. Bobb and 
Fsmily wteh to thank dl toe friends 
wbo so kindly remembered as wito 
cards, flowers, eoaforting letters and 
many prayen for reeovery. (Godheaid 
and answered oor prays). 

Eipeddly appreeiated was tiie re
port firom the town meeting. . 

Mr. and Mr*. Osear H. Bobb and 
Family 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
O. H. Bobb te improving Imt te still 

in bed. • 
-Mr. BOd Mrs.' G. Bolt entertained 

Mr. and Mra. Logan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beit Cangfaey and Winslow at bceak-
fast oa Easter mamiiv. 

Tbe Baster mbfnmg '^sendee in
daded the Easter sermoa 'by the 
pastor, speaalmosic biy . the cboir 
and was the first r^olar service 
bdd ia the chorch boildiOg since 
the begiaaiag of wiater. The fol
lowing tiecame members of ttie 
diarch,.Mta. Williato-M. Hinsoti 
and MLis. ConsUnce Ledward. 
Decorations Were the Ea^er lilies 
which were later givea to persons 

I who are shot-ia or ill, and a hy
drangea loaned by Mrs. William 
Sporrier, two fems loaned by Mrs. 
Ella Perryi and a dneria loaned by 
Mrs. Sidney Steams. The new 
cartains had been hung.at tbe new 
windows and are of aataral color 
mook's doth in drapery style. 
These were made possiblie through 
the generosity of Mr. and Mris. 
Frank Fowie of Chicago and: Dr. 
and Mrs. L. 'Veriion Briggs, and 
the 20 womea who hdped with the 
sewlog, tinder the directioa of Mrs. 
Herbert Carrier, Mrs. Maorice 
Tattle and Mrs. L. R. Yeagle. 

We wish to tbank oor friends for 
lemembertng; as in so maioy ways dar
ing bar receot illness. 

Mabelle Sdredge 
Mrs. H. W. Eidredge 

&4' 

101 Years 

DREER QUAUTY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

DrOer^a Garden Book for 1939 will prare a gniat , 
he lp i n p lann ing yoitf garden for t h e c o m i n g 
year. It ia tnore t h a n juat • catalog . . « h d p . 
f i l l 'guide fuU of ToluaUe garden infortnatimi. 
Attractive price*, znany qieeial offera, asMi r«-
l i a U e in fomiat imi al iout all t h e 4^.f«vorit«a 
a n d t h e otrtstatidiag isoveltiee for 1939. 

. Write for your free copy loiai^ 

to tfaeir fiavorite brook. 
Persona havUSg Urd feedhig'Sta-

ttons are rqiortfng in mote Urds 
than for yeazs past and wwi^ bird 
idsitota whieh Uiey have never seen 
betope. The last stoim Sanday 
drove hundzeds toto toy stations.!. 

Kmdreds of iiew dogs have come 
into thte eeetfoo of tfae state witfa 
fbt lumber men from. lOtoe. w m 
ttie selectmen get tfaese new azztv-
ate on ttdf bodes? 
^ fhoe te a portable sawmill near 

yoor fovorite btocA: ifs. up to tts an 
to eheA and dod)le ehedc to see if 
tbey aze kaodng the sawdust ottt 
of tfae brooks. Notfaing wm kffl tfae 
fzont qtddEer tfaan sawdust in their 
gills. Report fn at doee if yoa find 
snefa conditions. 

wen. CSonservation Officer Jen
ness of Newpmt has signed tfae first 
blood ha the dog deer chashig case. 
Be got two dogs .that faad^Oled a 
deer. Witfa tfaree feet of snow and 
a four hoars' walk and then'tfaey 
say a Conservation officer has. a 

TWo years ago a fdlow fainted 
tfaat be wanted to take a ride wtth 
me snne day. He thoaght it wooES 
be a lot of fan. It so faappened tfaat 
just at tfaat ttme Z had several eases 
on and I gave ttiat fellow a nm for 
hte mooey. Wben x; pariced the ear 
he wanted to sit and read bot I 
wahted him. for a witness and he 
got an tfae waUdng he wanted. The 
nest day I ealled fear him bnt fate 
wife eaid he 'was stiU ih bed and 
Was gohig to Boston that day. I 
ctaeend and he did ndt go oat of 
tfae hoose. 

Ran across Jndge Taft the otb
er day. He and hte wife have Jnst 
eot baek from a month's visit in 
Ftorlda. Qn one of hte trips into tbe 
country he saw on a smaU pond 
what he should esthnate as 500 
heron, all sizes and colors. Well I 
hope they stay down theris. 

A youi^ feUow in Milford picked 
up an adult woodcock which he 
fonnd on Ehn street in that town. 
He took the bird to school and la
ter Sent it to me. One wing faad 
been injured, no doubt by hitting 
a tree or wires. We liberated it after 
a resl̂  

Not all murders are committied 
with gnns. The past week were 
some bad ones and aU were com
mitted by other "lAqng Tiiat's bne 
big argament of the anti-gun men. 

It wont be lone to smdting time. 
If there te anyttdng better tban 
fresh water smelt it's more smelt. 
Several yeazs ago at 4 a. m I sur
prised some smdters on a closed 
brook. The men got wet and Z got 
tbe smdt. Two nice pails full, two 
nete and a pair of boote. No one 
ever came to rUnim them, I hft̂ i 
sinelt for breakfast that moming. 

Gov. Murphy faas set aside the 
dates BCazch 15th to .^ril 15th as 
Crippled Children's Mtrnth. Here te 
a chance for as an to do our bit 
It's a wortt^ catise. 

The dock stamp for 1939 faas been 
annoaneed and the drawii^ will be 
liy Lynn Bogoe Himt and hte sub
ject win be a mate and female 

Aik^ Chapter D. A; R. was beld Fri 
daĵ aftenioon April 7.it tbe bpme of 
Utit Fraak Wheeler, Mrs. Maude Bo-
binAin andMrs. Etbel Nichols assisting 
as hostesses. Twenty danghters were 
preeent to enjoy ttie afternoon's pro 
gram. The meeting Was ealled to order 
bjr-^e regent, Mrs. Rose Poor and the 
medfters joined in the readhig of the 
rituil, flag aaldte and ttae singing of 
America. 

I^ing tba bosiness meeting the 
organization expressed its appieciatioii 
for tbe woric aeeompiished by Mr. 
Bobhison in his etforte to bave a sue-
eefni commnnity calendar. It express
ed tUe wiib tfaat the dilendar might be 
eootlnoed and woold aapport any bne 
wiio might eany on the work. 

%ia. Wilkinson gave abreif telk on 
Mational Defense:. 

Old Time Doses gave âch member 
a opportcnity te tell ber eitperienees 
with childhood remedies. A paper. Old 
Fkdiion Remedies, was by Mrs. Seaver 
it told, in a most amniing manner 
atMOt tbe old time "simples" or re 
eipesi many of wbieb would, be very 
repqtsiye to modem peoplê  It brougbt 
oat the fact tbat oor aneettors knew 
well, bow to nse tbe common berbs 
and plants In caring for tbeir families 
wbeo there were few trained doctors 
and those few, very bard to reach. 

Mrs.-'Sawyer read a poem,' "Castor 
oi l" by Edgar Guest. 

Mrs. Hunt refad a paper, "Tbe 
Myth and Magic of herbs" in which 
she told of the origin of the names of 
many of oar common herbs and how 
they may be grown in home gardens 
and used to improve tbe flavor of many 
of onr foods. 
' The program was conelndell with 
Edgar Guest's poem, "Old Fashion
ed Remedies" resd by Mrs. Helen 
Robinson. 

Lnnch was served by the boatesses 
daring the soeial hoar. 

Headmaster of 
Antrim High 
School Resigns 

green Winged teal standhig at a 
marsh edge. In the background five 
teal are descending for a landing. 
These stamps wlU be the saihe price, 
$1.00, and wiU pennit a hunter to 
hunt ducks in season. In 1934̂ 5 the 
first year of Issue 635,000 were sold 
and last year the total came up to 
783,-OOO.and in the current year mqre 
than 900,000 have been purchased 
by hunters, bird lovers and philar 
teltete all over the XT. S. A. ' Since 
1934 more than $3,000,000 has been 
obtained in thte way. Thte money 
te used to purchase refuges for 
water fowl and other game bhrds. 

A fellow said the other day "Well 
Continued on page 8 

. The reslgnstlon of Mr. Thomaa. C. 
Chatfee as Headmaster of the Aoteini 
High Sebool teunooneed. Ibis announ' 
cement will be fweived with regret 
Wniay^'ttimAsW'VMt^^ 
Cbaffee will complete next June 
fourteen years of faithfal and pains 
taking work here, and thirty five years 
of high scbooi teaching. By his efficl-
eept administration and saecessfal 
teaching be raised the standard of tbe 
Antrim aehool to a bigb position 
atnong the smaller approved high scho
ols of oar stete. On several oeeassions 
he has sent winning teasis. to the an
nnal scholarship meet In keene. 

Mr. Cbakee plana to retire , from 
teaching.- and make his bome ih Gar
diner, Me., where be owns a bome, 
and where be UDght for nine years, 
prior to hte eoming to Antripai. Mr. 
Chaffee was born In Seekonk, Hats., 
bis family moving soon afterward to 
East Providence, R. I., where he re
ceived his early edneation. He grad
uated from Bmwn Unversity with the 
degree of Bachelor of. Arte. He also 
bolds the degree of. Master of Ednesit-
ion from Harvard. Last year he was 
a member of the facalty of Bates Col
lege Snmmer Sebool. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee have entered 
heartily into the social and religious 
life of Antrim, and have a iarge cir
de of friends who anite in wish
ing tbem many happy years . in tbeir 
new home. 

Selectmen Hugh Grabam is very 
sick and a narse is attending bim. 

How'Sre we going to go fishing for 
trout Saturdky? The groond is frozen 
to bard to dig worms and If ,we ase 
fly Mr. Tront.will know theirs 
thing fanny! 

Antrim WomanV 
Club Regidar 

a 
some-

Services Held 
For Mrs. Alvin 
Brown 

The April meeting ofthe Aatrim 
Womaii's dub was held in the U -
brairy ^all at three o'clock,< Toes
day. The State Federation hieel^ 
ing will be held at-Uanoverr-Miqr^ 
24 and 35.. Mrs. Abbie P. Donlap 
was chosen as the delegate to at
tend. 

It was voted .to have the VLsy 
luncheon in the Library Hall the 
same as laSt year, which wiil occor 
after the State Federation meeting. 

Miss.Marv N. Pierce^of Htllsb»' 
ro spoke very interestingly coo-, 
eerning Barly American Painting* 
She traced the lives, talents and 
personalities of the painters daring 
tbe eighteenth century. The ar-
tists, as John Singleton Copley, 
Benjamm West and Stuart Gilbert, 
iall met the need of the day io 
painting porjtraits, especially oE 
those people who became famoas. 
We are Indebted to Gilbert Stuart .. 
for the widely known likeness of 
Gebrge Washinglon 

Benjamin West revolutionized . 
painting when he painted the sol
diers in "The Death of Wolfe" 
dressed in their respective oni-
forms. Previously everyone who 
posed was painted in the flowing 
robes of the Roman toga. / ' 

Miss Pierce mentioned the pine 
board artists who travelled through 
the country ;paintihg likene.«ses of. 
people on a pine board Today 
these are valuable to tbe mid-west
erners who migrated from New 
Bngland as these boards are the 
only portraits of their ancestors in 
many instances. 

Miss Pierce concluded that a por
trait is a thing of mysticism; how
ever crudely painted it was at first 
and if hung in the right setting 
and lighted advantageously can be 
very lovely. 

LOCK THE STABLE BEFORE THE HORSE IS STOLEN 

The funeral services for Mrs, Al-
viri Brown were held from the 
Presbyterian church on Saturday 
afternoon, April 8th, with Rev. 
William Melt Kittredge, pastor, 
officiating. She was born iu An
trim on March 31,1848, the daugh-
ter of Benjamin F. and Roxanna 
(Robb) Dustin. She was a sixth 
generation descendant of Hauuah 
Dustin of Indian days fame. 

Mrs. Brown was one of a family 
of ten children. Of that number 
only four survive, a Sister, Mrs. 
Btta Marsh of Lakepoit. three 
brothers, John DustiO of Hamptou, 
Herbert Dustin of Pittsfield and 
Blmer Dustin of Loudon. She is 
also survived by four children: 
Fred D. of Cleveland, Ohio, Miss 
Lilla M. of Pittsfield, John A. and 
David of Antrim and eight grand
children. 

Mrs. Gertrade Thornton was or
ganist and Mrs. Blizabetb Tenney, 
soloist, sang two selections, "Beau
tiful Isle of Somewhere" and "Lead 
Kindly Light." The bearers were 
Heywood Cochrane, Archie Swett, 
Wallace George and Everett Davis. 
Interment was made in the family 
lot in Maplewood cemetery ander 
the direction of Philip J. Wood
bary, mortician. 

Easter Services 
At the Antrim 
Churches 

Easter lilies and other spring-
flowers in profusion and the Easter 
message on Sunday were used in 
the churches to give au appropri
ate settiug for Easter .music. The 
6 o'clock sunrise service arranged 
by the Young People's Fellow.ship 
was fairly weiratterided: In both 
the Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches uew members were re
ceived at the morning services. 
The union evening service in the 
£taptist church was largely musi
cal. : An Easter cantata was pre
sented by a robed union choir, with 
solo parts sung by Mrs. Benjamin 
Tenney, Mrs. Byron Butterfield, 
Carroll Johnson and Carroll Nich-
ulis. The program was arranged by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Felker, organist. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Iruure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
t h i n g but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 
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Trim V Srnart^or 
Around the House 

A SMART button-front dress 
that you'll want ha street ma

terials like wool crepe, fiat crepe 
and silk prmte, as weU as hi 
house-keeping cottons, is No. 1723. 
Shnplicity iteelf, it has lmes that 
are very fliatterhig to the figure. 
The princess skirt makes your 
waist and hips look slim; the 
tucked and gathered bodice gives 
• nice rounded bust Une. It's Just 
absurdly simple to make—a pat
tern you'll use time and again. 

A Stock Of Aprons'." 
With a busy summer coming on, 

you'll need a fresh supply Of pret
ty and protective aprons, and 
here's a new pattern (1622) that 
gives you three different ways to 
make thetti. Two phiafore styles. 

Territory Reclaimed hy Frttwce 
Termed 'HiM Hole of CreatUm 

and a dainty tie-around, they are 
all full and flaruig, so that they 
look smart as your frocks. Gmg
ham, percale, broadcloth and lin
en are nice materials for aprons 
like tbese. 

The Pattems. 
No. 1723 is designed for sues 34, 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 46. Size 
36 requires 4̂ 4 yards of 35-inch 
materiial and Vi yard for contrast
ing collar, if desired. 

No. 1622 is designed for sizes 32, 
34, 36, 36, 40, 42 and 44. Size 34 
takes, for' apron No. 1, 2% yards 
Of 35-inch material and 6 yards of 
braid. For No. 2, 2% yards, and 
% yard contrasting; for No. 3, 2% 
yards, and 1 yard pleating or ruf
fling. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third . street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(in coins) each. 

® Bell Syndicate.—WNI} Service. 

As northem Africa . recently 
echoed te the tramp of mobllizhig 
men, Brench groops made headlines 
by marching agidh into a strip of 
land on the northeast coast of the 
Dark Conthient which had been un
der French ownership before. The 
territory reocciupied was a region 
between Italian Eritrea and French 
SomaUland. Little more than SOO 
square miles hi extent, it was ceded 
by France to Italy hi 1935 under an 
agreement which the ItaUans themr 
selves repudiated just a few mohths 
^ZO. - • .. 

The. area into which the French 
are reported to have moved has an 
iniportant. strategic location. It 
commands the southern outlet of 
tiie Red sea at the narrow strait of 
Bab el Mandeb between Arabia 
and Africa. Furthermore, it is di
rectly b îposite, and only about 10 
miles away from, the British-^rti-
fled island of Perim, Ofl the coast 
of southwest Arabia. 

Holds Key to Trade UfeUnes. 
Through the bottleneck of Bab el 

Mandeb sail the shipS of fOiir em
pires, Great Britahi, France,. The 
Netherlands and Ita^. This strait 
is the thurd geographic key, follow
ing. Gibraltar and the Suez canal, 
which unlocks the Mediterranean 
short cut from'Europe to east Af
rica and the Orient. Its treacheirous 
eurrente have earned it the name 
"Gate of Tears." 

Includhig the 10-mile stretch of 
reoccupied territory, the coast of 
French Somaliland now overlooks 
the major portion of the. Bab el 
Mandeb gateway. With the excep-̂  
tion of its convenient and strategic 
situation, however, the additional 
land has Uttle to command it. It is 
hot, dry, and sparsely settled. Un
der a blistering sun, temperatures 
rise so high that the struggle mere
ly to exist is an endurance test. 

Nota Pleasant Place. 
Its barren, sandy shores merge, 

toward the mterior, hito dry, rocky 
plateau land with Uttle vejfetetion. 
Waterless, except in time of rare 
rainy-sea'soti floods, river beds are 
usually little more than deep desert, 
ditches. Although the climate is not 
considered especially unhealthful 

Ek^g in Ehr 
F c ^ P u e e o 

Vaiiied Causes 
"By D^. JABIES W. BABTON 

RiMGmG:Bi the ear is nof: 
only Mtiessiiag.. t6;. the. 

patient bai oft̂ D •^JeAhutraas-
ing to the tibysicisin. wHb ^ 
expected to knoiw 
whAt could be 
causing', s i ^ ia 
simple symptom. 
Fortunately, the 
phĵ sician . knowjs 
that in most cases the ringing 
is due to contractionsH>P«nIn8 

„ , - . , ah4 closing—o^the eustachian 
them to come to Sante Fe to t'^«**;,itub6liJ^ifflL.jea3!Tie8 the' air Althoiigh B e c K n e n m r o ^ - a : « n a l v f g ^ ^ 

•Father* of the Santa 
Fe Trail 

I N 1821 Capt. WllUam Becknell set 
out from Franklin, Mo.,.with four 

companions to traide with tiie Cto-
manche Indians. Near, the moun
taina they met a party of Mexicans, 
who told them xif Mexico's success
ful revolt agauist Spato.and hivited 
them to come to Sante Fe to trade 

The smaU ared in blaek shtnea 
territory reoccupied by Franca 
after U had been ceded to Italy 
undo- the treaty of 2935, in or-
der to strengthen the def ense of 
Aasab. Tlu area covers only 
abota 300 square miles but is of 
great value for control of; fAe 
Bab el Mandeb strait. 

for white men, the. possibiUty of 
sunstroke is. a constant menace. 
One explorer traveling over a route 
not far away named .the entire re
gion "HeU Hole bf Creation." 

In this northern section of French 
Somaliland, the mhabitante are 
larger DankaU, sometimes caUed 
"Black Semites," because of their 
internungled Arab and Ethiopian 
blood. 

They eam a precarious Uving as 
nomadic herdsmen hi the uplands 
and as flshermen along the shores. 
Pearl diving is also an important 
COastel occupation. 

Fish are plentiful there and are 
the chief food for many of the na
tives, supplemented only by rice, 
dates, and coffee. In the bush, men 
add to a scanty food supply goate' 
niilk, and an occasioned gazelle 
brought down by expert marksman-
ahip with sling or dart. 

."SajffiE V«!T,-!««£?2'.'!J^Si'«a»(i: 

A. t. ^^.a 
•ri jr^ .t^^r 

viENJ 
J'gtwwvij'.i. 'JiS; 

- oppdlmutfr^ 

Minorca^ Spanish Stronghold 
ortant to World Traders Impi 

Prepared by NaUonal Oegra^eSocletjr, 
WaihL-.Ston, D. C—WNU Servtee. 

Q 
Switind ttstutss 

UICKO 
UOTES « ^ 

P R E F O N I > E R A N T S E N T I M E N T 

*' A H'ER one liunilrcd and fifty years, 
nolwilhslanding expansion ol ter

ritory, enormous increase in population 
and profound econoniic changns; de
apite dirrrl attark and subversive influ
ences; there is every indication that the 
vastly preponderant sentiment of the 
American people is that our form of 
government shall be preserved." — 
Charlea Et'oni Hughes, Chief luslice of 
tha Umted Stales. - - ^••' -

ICo^ooly* fewentiaa«eK.Pndaees 
I b<2ier crops... fiaer Quality.. Isocn-
Ilatereatjr topoteaalBilIa, cle««i,an 

otber lezuae seeds. Ask yoor Seed 
, Dealer or The Albert DidaBaoa Co., 
• Boston, Mass. Cravet-Diekiaaon 
ISeed C c ButMa.W.Y. 

Shiews of Vhrtue 
Good company and good dis

course are the very sinews of vir
tue.—Izaak Walton. 

Ia the treatmeat 
ei colds proper eliadaatioa is 
ifl̂ oxtaat. For 88 years yooag 
aad old have been aided la 
lieviagceastipatiwrtarthe 

Di-Jnicstlixir 
Tree Faally Laxauve 
Reaad Wotsi ExaeHer 

y«ro—a Ib^SS 

1CLASStFlIP>" 

ADVERTISING 
' . Hers yuaaayiliiag sreand 

tfe boose yoo wooid. like acrsds er aeli?Tty a das* 
isd sd.<The cose is oaly 

aaMTcsais sndtheteate 
alotoffirikskiok'; 
Rw^ts^ecisis 
\gatbieetaa see. 

The surrender of Mhiorca gave 
the Franco Spain control of the last 
LoyaUst-held island of the Balearics 
group, off the eastern coast of 
Spain. . , . . . . 

Mmorca is the second largest ol 
15 islands in the Balearics. In an 
area of less than 300 square mUes, 
it holds—in normal times—some 
45,000 hihabitants. 

Strategic stepping stones between 
•Europe and North Tifrica, the 
Balearics Ue in the path of two im
perial sea lanes. Minorca, eastern
most of the islands, is a geographic 
halfway mark between France and 
her North African possessions. To 
the south runs the British short-cut 
to India, by way of Gibraltar and 

I the Suez canal. In addition, on both 
sides of the islands, ships ply direct 

1 routes that hnk the Atlsmtio ocean 
• with porte of northeast Spahi, south-
j ern France, and western Italy. 

Importaht hi History. 
To its positioodbn.th.e crossroads 

of the MediterrMean, Mhiorca owes 
an early place in hitemational his- i 
tory. Two'^centuries before Christ. 
Mago, brother of the famous Car
thaginian general, Hannibal, found
ed, the island's capital of Portus 
Magohis, now Mahon. 

In the war against Rome, the Car
thaginians made good use of the 
Minorcans' special talent for sUng 
warfare. EventuaUy, however, the 
Romans took over the island. The 
•Vandals and Moors foUowed; after 
which Mhiorca, with the rest ot the 
Balearics, became a Moorish khig-
dom—and a pirate stronghold. 

Conquered by James I of Aragon 
in the Thirteenth century, the island 
was seized by the EngUsh five cen
turies later. In the struggles that 
foUowed, Minorca changed hands 
five more thnes. It was shifted 
from French to EngUsh to Spanish 
possession, then retumed to Eng
land, and was flnally turned over to 
Spahi. After the treaty of Amiens 
>n 1802, the enthre Balearics became 
a SpanMi island province. 

An Island Melthig Pot. 
Modera Minorca shows the effect 

of its varied occupations. English, 
Spanish, and Arab types piersist, de
spite the general race mixture. 
Whitewashed houses and garden 
walls reveal the'Arab hifluence. 

The excellent port of Mahon on 
the southeast coast suggests the 
English provinces, with lte gleam
ing brass, knockers and lace bUnds. 
Visitors to Minorca's country homes 
teU of seehig Eighteenth century 
English fumiture and French en-
gravhigs from the time of the revo
lution. 

On the other hand, Ciudadela, for
mer Moorish and Spanish capitel 
on the west coast, is an old Spanish 
town. . ' . 

Even the prehistoric past is ar
chitecturally represented in Minor
ca. Mysterious monumente of the 
earUest hihabitante are the numer
ous cave dwelliiigs that honeycomb 
the mounteins and the queer-shaped 
stone structures scattered about the 
ialand. In different forms, the lat
ter are known as talayote, taidaa, 

and naus, variously supposed by 
studente to have served as ancient 
defense towers, as reUgious and 
burial chambers, or as practical 
storage rooms for grain and fodder 
and shelter for domestic anunals. 

Of special interest to Americans 
is the fact that this Uttle island hi 
the Mediterranean is the ancestral 
horhe of Admiral David Farragut 
of Civil war fame. The father of 
the admiral, Geprge Farragut, was 
' born in Minorca of the ancient 
Spanish house of Ferragut, as it is 
speUed there. 

Hollywood Hoax 
Finally Exposed; 

Ju$t a Balloon! 
HOLLYWOOD.—The next time a 

close-up of a snarling movie mon
ster brings Junior yelling out of his 
seat next to yours at the theater, 
push him back and assure him it's 

I only a big balloon. 
And when the kid brbther comes 

home praising the golden tresses of 
the screen Loreleis m "Footlight 
Parade," retort; "Aw, rubber." 

For again you'U be right. 
' H. H. Knudsen, Hollywood offi
cial of the B. F. Goodrich company 
and a seasoned expert on motion 
picture uses of rubber, reveals that 
almost anything seen in the movieis 
may be rubber. 

For example, most movie mon
sters are made of rubber. The 
toothy crocodile in the Tarzan se
ries was 40 gaUons of solidified rub
ber latex with seven electric motors 
in his innards to make his jaws 
gape and his taU lash. Remember 
the dreadful face of King Kong, the 
mountahious ape? That was rubber, 
too. And the giant dinosaurs which 
walked, roared and tore through 
"The Lost World" were motor-driv
en rubber latex critters. 

As for the blondes, continuous wa
ter scenes in the musical wreaked 
havoc with their coiffures. So Knud
sen supplied rubber to make water
proof tresses for the beauties. 

The majority of the horses in 
"The Charge of the Light Brigade'' 
were only rubber equines mounted 

-on tracks and controlled. in battle 
through ingenious mechanical de-
v^es, Knudsen reveals. And the 
flgures that come hurtUng down 
from airplanes, precipices and 
bridges—they are sponge rubtier 
dummies. 

Small stetues w.hich are boimced 
off the heads of movie husbands by 
embattled spouses are' made from 
rubber, as are the guns and knives 
in (>-Man pictures.' 

Rubber has ite prosaic uses in 
the movies, too. Witoess the rub
berized underwear suppUed • by 
Knudsen to the Alaska-bound "CJiau 
of the North" company to ward, off 
colds and ^ve protection against 
low temperatures and oold waterib 

Most extensive is robber's use for 
deadenhig sound, accomplished by 
use of sheete of sponge rubber in 
cahieras, rubber flooring on iMimd 
stages and parte of sound eaimezas. 

amount of merchandise, he disposed 
of it at a great proflt. So when he 
.returned to Missouri, he had no difH
culty hi getthig FrankUn citizens to 
hivest more than $5,000. to another 
tradtog venture. 

Accompariied by a party of 30 
men, Becknell set but for Santa Fe 
the next sprtog. When the cara
van reached the Caches on the 
Upper Arkansas, he tnade a momen
tous decision. Instead of conttou
tog. up. the Arkansas toto what is 
now ..Colorado, then gotog south by. 
way of Taos, he decided to attempt 
a short cut. It Would teke him 
through an unexplored couhtry but 
it would avoid the lohg .and circui
tous mountain route oi tils first trip. 

Counttog on ftoding sprtogs or 
streams along the route, the party 
took only a two days' supply of. wa
ter. At the end of that time they 
were to a desert country, suffering 
the tortures of thirst. In theh: ex
tremity they first kUled their dogs' 
fo"drink their blood, then cut Off 
their mules' ears for the same pur
pose. 

Near the Cimarrbn river they dis
covered an old buffalo bull They 
kiUed him and drank the water'from 
his stomach. By this time BeckiieU 
had enough of the "short cut." 

He led his party north untU they 
struck the Arkansas arid, foUowtog 
that stream, arrived at last at Taos. 
Despite their faUure, the. route 
which* BeckneU had tried later be
came a favorite one for many trad
ing parties and he is remembered 
as the "father" of the Sante Fe 
traiL 

a , a a . 

The First Land Agent 
A FTER the Revolution, New 

York, disregarding the right Of 
the Iroquois Indians to the land 
south of Lake Ontario, ceded 6.000,-
000 acres to Massachusette who 
promptly disposed of these lands 
to Oliver Phelps and Nathaniel Gor
ham, for a million dollars. 

In 1786 Phelps left Massachusetts 
with a party to explore the vast ter
ritory which he had acquired. After 
a 130-mile trip through what was 
then a wilderness, he reached the 
shores of Canandaigua lake where 
he called the Iroquois to a councU.. 

For two days the negotiations pro
ceeded smoothly. Theh' the great 
Seneca orator, Red Jacket,' arose. 
He recaUed the sufferings of his 
people duruig the Revolution, and 
stirred his auditors up to such a 
fury that the little group of white 
men began to fear for their Uves. 

Fortunately for .them, another 
Chief named Farmer's Brother halt
ed the council until their passions 
died down and the next day a satis
factory treaty was concluded. Then 
Phelps began surveying his land 
toto tracte, caUed ranges, and sub-
dividtog these toto townships, six 
miles square. "Thus he became the 
pioneer to the system of land sur
veying used to this country. 

In 1789 he achieved another dis-
ttoction. He opened a tand office 
in Cfinandaigua, said to have been 
•the flrst to this coimtry for the sale 
of forest lands to settlers, and thus 
helped settle western New York. 

BOOKS, CI^Mk>0l&lBSS. 

BoSSiWodd Attaa. Bootoftr Uw c u e m w , 
vSSeoaaatattaivtw aaa waswalSaw yoi 
J^^SSSsTmraSSaaamBiingSaet WOt-
Se-tti snp^eSlr.rkaa^atm-w^ 

I. BirriMB.St.. BM.tlS. gaSaa, ra. 

'Dt. Barton 

Adventure After Death 

V ICrrOR TREVITT was a native 
of New Hampshire, who at the 

age of 14 ran away from home and 
became a prtoter in Chillicothe, 
Ohio. By the time he was 20 he 
had been to the army and h.ad many 
close caUs to the Mexican war. 

He emigrated to Oregon City, 
Ore., to 1854, became territorial 
printer, newspaper man and clerk 
to the house of representatives. Next 
he took to explortog up the Coluni
bia river, after which he returned 
to DaUes City and opened a tevera 
that catered to prospectors. As.the 
town grew, he opened two more tev-
ems. Soon he was one of ite lead
ing citizens and was sent to the 
state capital to serve as senator. 

When he Rtumfed to OaUes City, 
he found that the free spendtog era 
was over and his tevems were no 
longer proflteble. This led him,to 
gambling at which he made a con-
aiderable fortune. He died on Jan
uary 23, 1883, but this was only the 
start of another adventure. 

He had made arrangemente to be 
buried on Memaloose island, the 
burytog grottod for one of tbe oeigh-
bormg Ii><liB° ^'>**' Burial in the 
same ground with a ix^ite man Was 
^ d i r e d "bad medictoe" Jtw t̂he 
CTins, The day after Trevitt 
waa buried ttiefe, an who had rela
tivea ia the Memaloose graveyard 
due them up aed buried them on ttie 
mSnland. Today, amid^ tt^ scat
tered bones of ladians who have no 
doMndante to remove them, the 
itody of Victor Trevitt, adveatorer, 
etiU reste. 

• WMlsn Newspaper Onlee. 

from fhe back of the throat to 
tiie middle ear, to give siir 
pressure against the ° Inner 
side Of the drum of the ear. If air 
doesn't get to the inner side;of the 

drum or doesn't get 
there with sufficient 
force to equal out
side pressure, then 
the pressure on the 
outeide of the drum 
is'too strong %nd the 
ear drum; wiU be 
driven toward to 
Some extent. It is 
the moist surfaces 
of the inner Untog of 
this tube as ' they 
separate froih one 
another that causes 

rtogtog to the ears to so many cases. 
Very, often ear specialiste use a 
smaU air bag which blows, open the 
sides of this tube (which have be
come stuck together) and thus not 
bnly stops the head noises but im
proves the heartog. 

Other.Causes Blamed. 
Unfortunately, hoWever, the open

ing and clostog together of the 
"sticky" or nioist surfaces of tliis 
Uttle tube is not the only cause of 
this rtogtog noise; ̂ fhe physician 
must search elsewhere therefore 
when tiie ear spedaUst reporte tiiat 
the tube is not to blame. : 

That hysteria-and. neurasthenia 
(mental and physical thredneaa) are 
causes of rtogtog bf the ears is now 
beUeved by general physicians 
ahd psychiatriste — the physicians 
who deal with "behavior" problems 
ta patiente. .. . _ , ^ 

That tiie circulation of the blood 
or rather disturbances to the chrcu
lation are causes of rtogtog to the 
ears is steted by Dr. E. A. Bredlau, 
Chicago, in Archives of Otolaryngol
ogy (ear and thrbat aUmente). These 
disturbances cause unnatural artery 
-and veto hnpulsea to the ear be
cause there may be present an an
eurism (distended or enlarged blood 
vessel), high blood pressure, blood 
vessel tumors of the brato and ear 
iteelf, severe anaemia (thto blood), 
acute toflammatory disease of the 
ear and nerve and gland disturb
ances. ' / '' 

* * ' * 
Ulcers Usually Treated 
By Diet and Medicine 

A patient apparently to good phys
ical condition consulted a physician 
because he could not eat soUd food; 
to fact he was Uvtog ori mUk alone 
because solid food gave him dis
tress. 

As he had formerly been suffer
tog with stomach ulcer the physi
cian thought that perhaps the ulcer 
to healtog had partiy closed the 
passage .&om the stomdch to the 
smaU totesttoe. An X-ray exami
nation showed that the biariiim Sul
phate meal which should be out of 
the stomach to she hours at least, 
was practicaUy aU present at the 
end of 10 hours. Only a ttoy stream, 
smaUer than a slate nencU, was 
carrytog some of the oarium sul
phate toto the totestine. This meant 
that the openmg was virtually closed 
due to the scar tissue formed when 
the ulcer healed. As this condi
tion requires operation, operation 
was performed by maktog anpther 
opentog toto the totesttoe from the 
lower side of the stomach. This was 
10 years ago and the patient, by 
watehtog his diet, enjoys good 
healtii. ^ ^ 

Operation Seldom Performed. 
I am mentiontog the above case 

because many patiente with stom
ach ulcer are .afraid of sudden death 
if they do not imdergo surgical op
eration, whereas most ulcers today 
are treated by diet and medicine 
and it is only v^en diet arid medi
ctae do not brtog reUef, such as the 
above blocked opentog or when 
there is peitforation into the abdo
men, or to some cases of bleeding 
that operation is performed. 

Drs. R. T. Monroe and E. S. Em
ory Jr., Boston, to New England 
Journal of Medictoe review 1,428 
cases of peptic ulcer <ulcer of the 
stomach and flrst part of small to
testtoe) handled iii the Peter Bent 
Britam hospital from 1913 to 1932. 
They were able to trace all btit 
1S6 patiente. 

Of the rematoder-^1,272 casea— 
161, about 11 per cent, are dead, 
but only 87—about 7 per cent—died 
of peptic ulcer. The average age 
for the whole grbup was about M 
years, the.average time they had 
suffered was between 12 and 13 
years; and there was little difference 
ta this respeet between the patieate 
who died of their ulcer .and tbose 
who did not. . 
: When more cases died after op' 
ttatibn aad their age was lowisr at 
deatii, tills wae'becaMie the "sugf 
teaT' eases were more severe; 

OoivriSM.-in(Vls»tee. 
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ardeners 
FerKilzer Usage 

C^^ARDENS can't go on. produc-
V» ing exceUent. flowers, hnd 
vegetables year after year without 
Ml appUcation of fertUizer how 
and then. Because steble manure 
is difficult to obtein, a complete 
commercial fertiUzer recommend-
ed by your dealer wiU prove most 
satisfactory.. Before applying fer
tUizer, however, give considera
tion toTa few simple, practical 
htotis. 

First, be cautious! Never apply 
fertiUzer recklessly or over-abun-
dantiy. Don't be Uke the man 
whb saw a neighbor get good re
siilte frohi a sparing use of ferti
Uzer. He proceeded to apiply 10 
thnes as much, but expetjttog Vi, 
times as good results—but bis gar« 
den proved worthless. 

Broadcast the complete fertiliv 
er over the sbil lO days befpre 
planttog, ustog about three pounds 
per sqtiare rod. Three or four 
weeks after planttog, if the garden 
seems a bit backward, apply a 
side dresstog. Sprinkle fertilizer 
Ughtiy alongside'the rows, about 
sto toches from the plante; then 
cultivate. Apply on^ from one 
to two potmds per square rod of 
garden. 

Do yoa t«d so nervoof TOO yis t to seteM? 
Are jroa croM and imtabUt Do yoa acoid 
those deareft to yoa?' 

If your porvea ara on edge aad yoa taal 
yea need • good g*ii«ral syitoB teale. tnr 
Lydia E. I>in]chjtm'8 Vecetable Compooad^ 
BudeopceiaJIy/arwoDwa. . 

for over 60 yean ene womaa has told aa-J o r 9 V e r o v JfwatXW w u « W W ( B » U uat* ww»u aaar-
other how to go "smiliaK thra" with rdUMo 
Piakham'a Compouad. It helps r '— boBd 
ap more phniesil reaistasee asd thaaheipa 
cum qaiverfag asms aad kssaa diaesnuoits 
Ironi- aaaoybic symptpms -wlueh often so* 
oomoaay feoala faaeUoaal dJaorderŝ  

W^not gin it a ehsaea to hdp TOUT 
Over one ralUIon women hsre wntten ia 

TsporUag wonderfnl benefits ttom Piakham's 
Compeud. 

General Knowledge . 
It is easier to know mankind in 

general than man todividually.— . 
La Rochefoucauld. . 

OJ.DFOLKS 
^^itStaZsmSaXnarialWt S»r ^ 
Cendltleiw Due to ernaslah Bewato gyeu male anil mliaa 

set jdlke. »«tiy.ttia 

U set dcBgMad; — 
refond l!>s porshMe 

ALWAVS caawv QMGK REUEF 
FOR JICB 

ti 

_ KILU 
MANYINSEaS 
oiiiiiMrBs«rtiiis 
.vi«Muisftsiiims 

SSMI 

AuVBIgHgKMaWTS 
tea yeat sside te aiudcm ttftag. 
Tbqr tefaa yaa ttimfa SMISie 
aSwes tfae ISsotf yea caC'aad tte 

- yba wnr, «w tSottayem 
JOB Bva la. 

Traaqoil Mhid 
We thtok a happy Ufe consisU 

to tranquiUty of mtod.—Cicero. 
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HsiEsralis 
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toote ̂ wsti^ist Jonger if laid on 
eiati* aides after'bdna •»fc*" «<v 

gjjir jrafyea»_^giafeia;^-4t yoa 
ire ji.!<etUiwâ y l̂̂ ealcijiig eKgS' 
pfadD Ityilw te ae^brate tliem, try 
kedAig tbe ^ g a ope i4 a time 
fato a fiw 11 iel. wliidi liaa been 
flaced ov^'a jelly tmnUer. Tlw 
irtiite WiD pasa tfaroni^ tiie fomiel, 
(saving tbe yolk in tbe finmeL 

* • • 
IVbea Beatfag Wlk.. — P o t a 

ipooa or pie fwmel into tbe sauce 
ian, and wben tbe milk boUs it 
idU not nm over tiie sides. 

• • « 
. Stem. JEaiatiafcr-aA .Jianflfml of 
bay idaced in a biidcet of water, 
- • . , . I l l 1 ^ i l l , . i i i w ^ a ' 

ITncp- auoma~*i)e ciiaiigeu i 
fewhmirs. wHl help to absorb tbe 
smeU of fresh'p^nt.. 

• ' • - * • . , , ' -

'' IRieii Tiidiag.—Before tinttog or 
dyehig -^bricS; be sure to Jbave 
tbem clean and free frona spOte 
or stains wiuch nuqr show tip 
afterwards. 

MBWf.«Fedef«Bcfetf 
cusvoRaiii 

VB SMW wli6^ bf. o siw. and .Mvo* 
luHoiKUf jiiwcip, that old xriiUfs* 
flMKBGaD4^tf CSOHWOB OBM SB saO^ts saaaaOlB SaKi^ 

•tatsXsy oaonecs. fortttsss .ouu aaay 
to letok XsUegg's Fazftelad Tosirisas 
Castor ftl-^ffw aoaa oi fUs nowast 

wfinety-meded 3t$ cs. bottles at oD 
.diugglsis. PojoloMe. fnll^tieiigtb. e t 
ftrienf. ulwuf %. fstaitL ZoiM on XN. 
i099rs .Perfisciod ^-ocospl BO. OO. 
ecSSad "leattSaaa". .sntetitnlo. Koop 
Xtflogg's Paifsclad hapdy—onlir 2&t. 
a bottlo. 'bof wfadt o <fliiormco i&> 
qnOBfy! Appgored by Good Sons*. 
ksopCii9 Dt^eou. '. 

Peaeefinl Sleaee 
SUence is. a great peacemaker. 

—Ltmgfellow. 

awBPiy-ilveyf JIS4WK iwiiific 
tcseaidi made it posstUe ftr 
QBsiBerStatc^ml914,topc(v 
miot tiic only motocofl wfaidi 
snecessfnlly lubricated tlie 
noctftt running motor of its. 
ume . . . me ^rsnklm Atr-
cooitd ewgmfi Twciiiy-five 

Add-Free Qaaier State 
Motor Oil to meet die most. 
.j£dC^B*fA —.- .SJS ...... - '_ ̂  t. .9 ..a _ „ ^ . 

flininiicpnioiciniociigncal' 
i t^ tfae 1939 moddt. XDCOK 

citlUieAdd^PkSe^uker 
jfofirfffaiiisNy.̂ juaBBCoesiB 
Oil Refiimig'CocpoHfieii, 
Ou Gtyy naaiyivjuiu. 
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Diamond World 
Readies Plans 
Fbr Centennial 

By B 0 B 6 B ^ McSHANE 
••DLAY baO-Americai" 

* That command keynotes tfae 
campaign launched by basebaU's 
Natiooal Centennial oommissioa—a 
campiiign to eelebrate the hun̂ .. 
dredth birthday of baseball—Amer
ica's own game. 

Focal pefat et the eelebratioB arm 
be CsepesstoWB, N. Z., Mrtb^aee 
et baseball ia ISSS. It iras tiiere 
that Geaeral Abaer DaoMeday orig-
iaatod the Irst game oC bssebaO 
UO years ago. Donbleday, wbo m u 
fifeali yMDBgster of »», laid eat tte 
A a t Jlamnnfl and devlatd flie rules 
wUeb.sized ttemo^ tmly Ameri-
esa gsme of aO.. 

From this back-lot game for boys, 
baselwD bias grown to ite. hundred 
yean to. the steture of the greatest 
team sport to the World. It has 
conie to peirsonify Americanism ev
erywhere, creatihg and f08terto{( the 
Amencan qualities of sportsmaiH 
shipi, teani.i>lay and aggressiveiiess. 

Baseball's history to taexhricably 
linked witii that of the ChrU .war. 
When the Unitm sOIdiers mardied 

ABNEB DOUBLEDAZ 
off to the battlefields they took thehr 
basebaU bate along. War records 
.toclude reports of basebaU games 
behtod the . fiSonte and to prison 
camps durtog the long, bitter strug
gle between'the Nortii and South. 
When the war ended, soldiers scat
tered boineward, spreadtog basebaU 
to the four- wtods. 

Rags to Riches 
Carried along by the love of the 

game iteelf, ttousands of Ameriean 
boys have'foUewed it as a profes
sion, ristog to fame and wealtta on 
tte strengtb of tteir batttog and 
fieldtog, tte emmtog of tteir throw-
tag arm. 

Success stories in basebaU are 
numberless. The "Big Bam," Babe 
Ruth, left a Baltimore orphanage 
and slugged his way to the largest 
salary to the history of diamond 
warfare. In his greatest year the 
orphanage boy drew an $30,000 pay
check—$5,000 niore than the Presi
dent of the United Stetes—because 
he could drive a basebaU farther 
than ahy other man, and because 
people would come'from miles away 
to see him. 

Foor-boy-torrieh-man is a beaten 
patt ta basebaQ. Almost every-
player ta baseball's HaU of Fame 
bad an Immble beginning. Tris' 
Speaker, the great oatfielder, was 
oaee a telepbooe Itaeman at a dol-
lar-a-day salary. Ty Cobb was a 
Georgte farm boy who earned a 
mlUioa dollars ta basebaU. 

There are 16 major league clubs, 
abont 276 miner leagne ehibs and 
tiumsands of semi-pro nines ta tte 
U. S. Nb otter game bas prodoced 
saeh an army of participants. No 
•titer sport has eaptnred and held 
ttroD^ont the years tte loyalty and 
eteadfast attendance of baseball's 
speetatars. 

.Colorful Careers 
It would be impossible to dweU on 

tte cokirful per8or.aUties who have 
made basebaU history, and those 
who are now addtog new chapters. 
A centary of basebaU bas produc.^ 
managers, owners and players 
whose names are written to large 
letters to tte game's archives. 

The NatioBal BasebaU .Ceateaaial 
caauslssioai formed to eelebrate 

game's hattdredtt aaahrersary, 
iGaietieaa leaders ttom tte 

Ite^, train the aavy, tte 
army, fbe stage, radto aad war vet
eraas orgaittiatieas. ' 

Baseball's big birthday party wiQ 
be Joined arid celebrated not otdy 
by every major and mtoor league ta 
every big and little city to the coun
try, but also by seihi-pro and ama
tenr cireuite, prep schools and high 
sehbols, tte: Ameriean Legion and 
iniDdieds. of otter orgafizatims. 
Bacb^ communis, will set ib own 
date for tte cetebratiMi and make 
iia ewn plana. S^peSai eeremboies 
liave beeh arraî ped by fhe Legion, 
sponsor at Jimfoir bsSflhan, now te 
ite fliirfeentt orfaniscd year. Eaeb 
clly« town and commuiit^ ia indtai-
ed'm .tte.eriiteBBiars vast ptogtam 
dBeaetsd ftdl speed abead to eoafce 
IflM b&eMB's bic^tet year;' 

n O N BUDGB;'.ibci^ .un-
*< grateful toPiinBOter Jat^ Har
ris, has done much to ruta bustoess 
for tiieXhicagb;tenhia: hnpresarib. 

Bodge has jKevediw is toe good 
for pceieait oMBBetltioaij tt an. itert-
ea t^ea. be |il«t::t9 aa. eady. top. 
beavy lead ever BOawertt Vtoes ta 
the first balf of tte aatiaaHsMe tear. 
He had tte^^ sipdes ;jrtMe4 «ben 
Vtaes finally eame tbroagb to wta 
eight of the last desea aiatehM. 

When Fied Feriy Jotaed Bodge to 
tbejMcond half of tte tour be wasn't 

prepaired. to. ,'aecept 
the lahksr teiiiiis ktog 
as a world beater. 
He didn't see tte 
need for a great 
deal of prOparatkm 
as he had. always 
oiahaged - to took 
more than good 
against Btidge. as an 
aiiiaiteiair.̂ ^ Doa* won 

"..__.mi*33«s 
without lostag a set 
He' won the seventt, 
tbo, though Perry 

took a set. 
Harris paid S. Donald |7S,000 to 

tum pro. And even Harris didn't 
realize Budge's uncanny SkiU woiild 
result to a box oflSce lemon. Budge 
ptoys tennis witt everythtog . he's 
got He gives tte gan)$.the old 
college fry, and ptoys hard, to wto. 

Large, immbers ot easb enstomers 
miske It a ptrint to stey away ttem 
one-sided ebatests. Teahte te no 
exeeptton. Aeieordtag to Helen Han 
Jacobs,. Badge Is "the best ta tte 
bastaess today, ahd wben be loses 
to Ferry or Vtaes It's beeanse be's 
had a bad night Bke a golfer or tmy 
otter atiilete." 

So untU competition Is a great 
deal keener, Harris wiU have a 
hard time realiztog toterest fronii his 
$75,000 tovestment 

Fted Perry 

Sport Shorts 
D RAINERD SNIDER, Ltocoto, QL, 
" has designed a barometer that 
wiU teU anglers at a glance .wheth
er fish are biting or n o t . . . Walter 
Johnson pitched his first and only 
no-hit gaiiie with a sore arm '.• . . 
Captato-elect Mark Ertel, Ed Riska 
and Paul DuCharme staged the 
"iron man" act by playtog to every 
one of Notre Dame's 21 basket-
j)aU games tost season . . . Davey 
O'Brien, highly pubUcized Texas 
Christian university quarterback, 
wiU serve as counselor and football 
coacb at St. Jotins MiUtery academy 
camp this stmuner . . . Jockey 
Nick WaU has ridden four conquer
ors of Seabiscui^—Today, Stage-
band, Jacola and Espbsa . . . Joe 
Medwick bes received eight wrist 
watches for his achievements to pro
fessional basebaU . . . Durtog the 
last year 336 dog shows were held 
to tte United Stetes . . . More ttan 
2,350,000 persons have attended ,tte 
64 Kentucky Derbies nm to date, an 
ayerage of 35,000 . . ,. Thirty-five 
years witt the same school is the 
record of Mike Abeam, Kansas Stete 
atiiletic director . . . . The first bi
cycle was tovented to Paris to 1690. 
Tbe rider placed hiis feet on the 
grotmd and pushed. 

Big Red Celebrates 
\ 4 AN O' WAR, 
*'•* most widely 

Mah o' War 

CAP 
AND 
BELLS 

UBGENT 

A disttoguished bishop, whUe mak
tog a joumey by raU, was unable to 
find his ticket when tte tospector 
asked for i t 

"I>ever mtod,'bishop," said tte 
official, who knew hhn weU, "I'U 
get it on my second round.'* 

However, when tte inspector 
passed through'tte coach again the 
ticket was stUl misstog. 
" "0 , WeU;-' bishop; i f will tie • all 
rigfat if. you never find it," tte in-
spectoir assured him. 

'•No, it won't,"- contradicted toe 
bishop. "I've got to find that ticket 
I want to know where I'm gotog."— 
Stray Stories Magaztoe. 

• No Harry .. 
' "My daughter wante a toU of No. 
120 camera film." ' 

"Regular orverichfome?" 
"What's tte difference?" 
"The vericfarbme is a much faster 

film ttan tte regular, but it is five 
cente higher." 

"Give me tte regular. My daugh
ter has plenty of time." 

BEADS TO GO 

Artist—I'm sure, madam, I shaU 
never be able to reproduce tte won
derful Colortog of your face. 

SubJect^That's easy—you'U find 
plenty of it to my compact. 

best loved and 
known horse to 

American turf history, recenUy cel
ebrated his twenty-second birthday 
at Ills farm home near Lextogton, 
Ky. 

AU tte conventions were observed. 
Speeebes were made, a cake was 
cnt, and a Wreatt of 
eom and carrots was 
draped. aronnd his 
neck. ' Nothtog was 
too good for tte sire 
of 275 foals, many of 
ttem among turf
dom's otttetending 
champions.. Ambng 
bis sons are toclud
ed War "Admiral, 
Scapa Flow, Battle
ship and Crusader., 

The birthday testi
monial recalled the 
days of 1919 and 1920. Big Red 
won 20 out of 21 sterts, accoimting 
for $249,465. He was one of Samuel 
Riddle's best tovestmente. Riddle 
bought him at tte Saratoga sales 
20 years ago for only $5,000. Re
cently he was reputed to have 
tumed down an offer of $1,000,000 
for him. 

His foals have sterted more ttan 
5,000. ttaies, wimdng 800 raees and 
plaetag ta 700, to Wta almost'$2,500,-
000 a tnrf record for Uvtag sires. 

Semi Pro Tourney 
Somewhere iii tte United States 

today is a semi-pro baseball club 
tfaat wiU wiiid up tte season to Puer
to Rico for a series agatost the 
championship team of the West In
dies. -

This team wUl be tte best of some 
25,000 semi-pro clubs ttroughout tte 
United Stetes. Already under way 
is the aU-inclusive - tournainent 
which includes 700 districte. The 
district wtoners wUl compete to 
stete play-offs, and tten to regional 
toumamente. Top-ranktog team wiU 
be decided, at the national tourna
ment to Wichite, Kan., August 13-

' The American series looms im
portant to Puerto Rican citizens, 
who eagerly await the event The 
U. S. team wUl be wtaoleheaHed^ 
entertained by island govemment 
ofiidaiS ta' Cfaarge of tte series. 
~ Financial hmiors also gb to tte 
winntag team. In addition to a $5,000 
eesb award ta tt^ tJ. S. finals, .tte 
iSSfT national diampibii wiU receive 
a apUt of the seven game seriea in 
Puerto -RicOr esthnated at from 
is,opo toj^.oo& _̂, . 

, ^ Wsstoro Wsmoiwr ttttaa. 

Under Par 
Fa—WeU, .son, how are ybur 

marks? 
Son—They're under water. 
Pa—What do you mean, tmder wa

ter? 
Son—Below "C" level.—Royal Ar

canum BuUetto. 

Literal 
Lawyer (paternaUy, to cUent anx

ious for divorce)—My dear young 
lady, occasional tiffs are bound to 
occur to your married life. But 
think of tte joy to be got out of it. 

CUent—Exactly. Get me out of 
i t 

Cautions Encouragement 
"So you never ftod fault with your 

wife's cooking?" 
"I. shculd say not," answered Mr. 

Meekton. "When my wife conde
scends to cook I say everything I 
can to encourage her!"—Washtogton 
Star. 

Narrow Escape 
"That teacup you broke yester-

[ day can't be matched anywhere, 
Maryl" ' 

' "Oh, aren't, I lucky, mum? I 
i ttought I should have to buy a new 

one!" 

Anotter Tyrone Power. 
Teacher—Andy, write: "I'm a bad 

boy," on tte blackboard and sign 
your name 100 times. 

Andy—Oh, just an autograph 
hound, huh? 

Brave Boy! 
OUver—Last night, I heard a bur

glar. You should have seen me go
tog downstairs ttree steps at a time. 

Betty—Where was he—on tte 
roof? , 

Special Delivery 
Teacher—Can you think of two 

words ttat contato over a ttousand 
letters? 

OUver—Yes, ma'am. Post office. 

Took No Chances 
"Won't you take tte sleeping pow

der tte doctor prescribed, Maria?" 
"Yes—but you won't get tte front

door key." 

USE SOFT PEDAL 

Masseur—Yes, sir, as I said be
fore, sir, your skto is very unsightly. 

Patron—Well, you needn't rub it 
tal 

Whatto Eafrliid Why 
C. Houston Goudiss Explains How Food Can Malce You 

Fat or Thin: Offers Tips on Gaining Weight 
By C. BdUSlrON GOUDISS 

TO NEARLY every adult, weight is a matter of great con
cern; Thin people step on the scales in the hope of finding 

iirarthey hSTe gaiaredTrpound ortwo. FaTpeopirBometimes 
weigh themselves several times a day, trusting each time 
that the arrow will point to a slightly lower figure. In tnany; 
cases, the reason for this absorbing interest is vanity—a 
desire to look better. But the real objective should be to 
attain the weight at whicb onee' 

Stow MotioB 
Mts. Homer—To. whom are you 

writtog ttat letter, Andy. 
Ahdy—To Professor Wotesnozzle. 
Mrs. Homer—Why are you writ, 

tog so slowly? 
Andy--He caa't read very faist 

Preeeeiees 
1 want a box of powder for my 

sister, i^ase," said.the angel child. 
"The ktad ttat goes off witt a 

bang?" asked tiie joQy old chemist 
"Ko, deyiir; tbe kiad tiiat goes 

on Witt a mxB.". 

feels bettier, for few people 
realize that to weigh neither 
too much nor too little is one 
of tiie best possible aids to 
buoyant health. Moreover, the 
secret, of-weight., control ...ior. 
homial individuals lies in the 
Mnd and omowiu of food con
siimed. 

The selenee of nutrition teaches 
as tbat aU body fat origtaates as 

. surplus fnel . . . 
that is, fbod v^cb 
has been consumed 
over abd above tte 
Immediate require
mento of the body 
machtoe. It there
fore fbUows that ta 
general tte prob
lem of gatatag or 
lostog weight ia 
eoncemed witt an 
tacrease or reduc
tion to tte totel 

fuel value of tte diet 
Shortiage or Surplus of Fuel 

Those who find it diflScult, after 
30, to avoid taking on excess 
pounds must learn to reduce the 
total fuel totake. Otherwise, they 
may find ttemselves burdened 
with a mounttog surplus of fat, 
which not only destroys beauty, 
but impairs health, and tends to 
decrease both mental and physi
cal efficiency. On the other hand, 
ttose who feel ttat ttey must 
struggle to keep tteir weight up to 
noirmal . . .who'declare ttat 
they simply cannot gato, no mat
ter how much ttey eat, should 
acquatot themselves with the 
high-caloric foods and make a per
sistent effort each day to eat a 
Uttle more than enough to meet 
their needs. If a gdin is achieved,. 
the result wiU be weU wortt tte 
effort. Fbr just as overweight is 
a handicap to healtt and efficien
cy, so have nutritionists observed 
that physical efficiency may be 
definitely decreased when tte 
weight falls more than 10 per cent 
below the average-for one's height. 

It is often said ttat it is easier 
to lose weight ttan to gato it, and 
in many cases this is trae. For 
the overweight person who con
sistently cuts down tte fnel value 
of tbe. diet, should, nnder normal 
circumstances, be able to reduce 
graduaUy, comfortably and effec
tively. But tte individual who is 
nnderwelght often has a stnall ap
petite and tterefore bas Uttie de
sire to eat the increased qiianti-
ties of food that are required to 
ordei: to gain. 

Influence of Body Buiici 
Nutritioniste have observed that 

many people who find it difficult 
to gain Jiave a taU, slender type 
of body build. It has been deter
mined that in people of this type, 
the digestive tract is usually short
er than in those having a stocky 
build. Moreover,; they tend to be 
more tense, more active and of a 
'more nervous temperament. As a 
result, the passage of food through 
^^^aaaaaaim^^^aaaam^^^^^aa^^^^^m^^^^ai^^mm^^^^^^ 

Distinctive Initials 
In Easy Stitchery 

tte digestive tract may be so rap
id that i t leaves tte body before 
aU tte avaUable nuteiento can be 
utilized. At tte same time, these 
active pebple tend .to bum up more 
of tteto food -for energy, so it is 
not surpristog that ttey faU to 
"stbre • K^ytat;" uinless' tKe dlet'^ia"' 
especiaUy planned to meet tteh:' 
needs. 
. Concenfrefed Foods Deslrabte 

The weU balanced dtet, with its 
fuU quote of mtoerals and vita* 
mins is basic to good healtt for . 
aU. But to order to produce, a 
gato to weight the diet of todi-
viduato belongtog to tte slender 
type should be composed of easily 
digested foods, wiiicfa can be uti* 
lized by tte boidy witt a minimum 
of effort; and it should toclude 
generous amouiits of coiicentrated 
and highly nourishtog foods; 

Included to this classification 
are eggs, cheese, cream, butter 
or margartoe, bacon, bread, cere. 
ais, cream soups, custards, ice 
cream, rice and tapioca puddtogs. 
The addition of two or three 
glasses of milk to tte regu* 
lar meals wiU be found useful to 
increasing the fuel value of tte 
diet. MUk also belongs to tte 
reductog diet, but ttere it is used 
to replace other high caloric foods. 
Fruit juices wiU be found useful 
in stimulattog the appetite of ttose 
who desire to gato; and tte fuel 
value of ttese beverages may ba 
increased by tte addition of milk 
or cream. 

An Extra Meal 
Very often it is possible to get 

extra nourishment toto the diet 
by. way o f a Ught lunch to mid-
morntog, mid-afternoon or bott— 
provided it does not interfere 
with tte appetite for the regular 
meals. This niay teke tte form ol 
fruit juice and crackers; malted 
mUk; cocoa, egg nog or plato 
miUt. A between-meal snack is 
regarded as especially dfesirable 
for thto people whose work is. fa-
tigutog. It wiU help them to sus
tain energy ahd prevent them 
from coming to their regular 
meals too tired to enjoy or proflt 
by food. 

Importance of Resf 
.̂ Siî ce thin people have a ten

dency rto tire quickly, ttey are ad. 
vised to get,plenty of rest. There 
should be long hours of sleep at 
night, and nutritionists'have also 
observed that the food is apt to 
be better utilized if a short rest 
is taken before meals. 
e^WNU—C. Houston Goudiss—193S^<S. 

Pattern 1947 
Being personal is tte distinctive 

thing with linens and personal ac
cessories today. These alphabets, 
mainly in lazy-daisy sUtch, are 
most effective in black or green 
and a color or in two shades of a 
color. You'U want to put them on 
everything! They're so quickly 
embroidered even that youngster 
of twelve v/ould enjoy doing them. 
Pattem 1947 coi;tatns a 'transfer 
patteni of two 2>/4-inch aiid two 
lli-lnch alphabets; directions for 
plactog toitials; iUustrations . of 
stitehes. . ' 

Send 15 cente to cotos for this 
pattera to The Sewtog Cirde» 
Needleeraft Dept., 82 E i^t t Ave
nue. New Toxk, M. Y. 

^ 
Why Let Yonrself 
Get Constipated? 

Wby endure ttose dull headachy 
days due to constipation, plus the 
toevitable trips to tte medleine 
chest,'if you cannvoid.lioth. b> 
getUng at tte catue of the trouble 7 

If your constipation; Uke that 
of millioas,;Is due to lack of 
"bulk" to.tte diet, toe "better 
w^" is to eat Kellogg's AU-Bran. 

Illis crunchy toasted breakfast 
Cereal Is tbe ounce of preveation 
tbat's worth a pound of emer
gency relief. It helps you not only 
to get regular but to keep zegular, 
day after day and month after 
montt, by the pleasantest means 
you ever Knew. 

Eat Kellogg's AU-Bran eveiy 
.day, drinkplenty of water, and ', urui& pl) 

if you dont forget all about 
"m. Made by Kellogg's 

Creek. Sold by every 
consti^tlon. Made b^ Kellogg's 

grocer. 

N.Y. WORLD'S FAIR 
OPENS APRU 30 
There Is elwoyi lemethlng 
doing inNew York...olwoyi 
good reosont for viiltlflg thU 
glomoreui ciiy... ond elwoys 
the tome good rootoni for 
ttoying at The Shelton Hotel, 
p GRAND. CENTRAL lecotlon. 
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One year, hi advance . . . . . . S-W 
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Germany has adopted a system 
of fiat money.' Now some of our 
own financial theorists have a 
chance to see how it will work 
without trying it on us. 

For a party, which had nothing 
to do with the Spanish War, the 
communists certainly got a lot of 
headlines in the closing, days of 

- -the-rebelHonovet-thete.-.-

Antrim Locaia Hancock 
Fvniiilied fcy the Pastors 

the WBeteaA Ch«rch«s 

— » 
\ 

•t 

abigle copies 
. ADTEBTISING BATES 

Births, marriages and death no
tices inserted free. . , 

Caxd of Thanks 76c each. 
Resolutions of ordinary length 

tlXO. 
ttaalay. advertishig rates on apr 

BUcauon. 
Kfbtlces of Concerte; ; Plays, or 

Bntorfadnmente to which an ad-
^ ^ f e e is charged, mus* be 
wdd for at regular advertismg 
SSt^, CTcept wh«i all of the prtoV-
S ? t o done at The Reporter » % 
^ e n a reasonable amount of ftee 
pubUdty wUl be siven. Th^ , ap-
ffies to surrounolng towns as well 
as Antrim. , 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at advertismg rates. . 

Not responsible for enrors ln,ad-
^ertisemente but corrections wm be 
jxiade ha subsequent Issues. 

Xhe government hoW m*kw_ a 
eharge of two cents for sentog a 
Notice of Change of Address, we 
^SSi appreciate It if.you would 
ae^n Us a Card at least a weOK. oe
fore you wish your paper sent to 
s different address. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An
trim, N. H., as second-class xnatter, 
imder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Well, if there is another World 
war and Uncle Sain gets into it, it 
will be necessary for Congress to 
raise the legal debt limit.considera
bly higher than forty-five billions. 

Of couise, it is entirely proper 
for' one to condemn the seizure of 
the Czech terfitbry in unmeasured 
terms, but. iu our_ .opinj.on it w 
take more than words to stop Hit
ler. 

over the week-end. 
Mrs ^slelle Browp has sold lifer 

property on Summer street to 
George Spaulding of Bennington. 
"I ir . and Mrs.. WilUam Botcher 
returned from Florida ou Satarday 
and wiir open the Soda Shoppe for 
business. 

A daughter was born at the Pe
terboro hospiial, April 4th, to, Mr 
and Mrs. Robeit Hammond of 
North Branch. 

The annual drive for cancer con 

wjoyed a sugar paity at tbe Eva 
sugar house Monday evening. 

. Rev. William Weston prMched 
at an Easter s e t v i c e ^ the Fedet-
ated Church in West Swanzey. 

Mrs. Orissa Sheldon and her 
daugbter Mis. W. G. Fisher, were 
in East Jaffrey Thursday of Isst 
week. 

'Easter guests at the home 

BiVtifk Chord 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, .Pastor 

__! .:_—?•»'>?• Apr. 18 
Prayer Meettog 7:80 P. M. 

wm. & W 
r 

,ni trol is starting in Antrim andMrs, 

You can talk all you want to 
about Washington and Lincoln, 
butiudgingby present day staii-
dards, the real "first American". is 
goiug to be the fellow who invents 
a government plan to make every
body rich without working. 

A naturalized Anierican, ot Ital
ian birth says that he wo.uld rather 
be a paper mill worker in theUnit
ed States than to be king of Italy. 
Well in spite of otir widespread un
employment there is a lot better 
chance for a mill worker to have a 
real job. 

THtJBSDAY, APBIL 18,1989 

REPORTEREnES 

What you don't know doesn't 
hurt yo«i l̂ ut it amuses a lot of 
people. 

Maybe Mr. Garner wasn't avoid
ing the subject, after all, when he 
said, when informed that the boom 
for him for President was progress
ing, that as a youth he was the 
"best danged shortstop in east Tex
as " Maybe he thinks the White 
House needs a shortstop more than 
it does a quarterback. 

If some of the theorists whirling 
in swivel chairs would go into dis
card thiscountry would come out 
all right. 

The trouble with most of us is 
not so much that we have a hard 
row to hoe, but rather that we dis-
like hoeing. 

Tbe trouble with a lot of mod
ern streamlined thinking is that it 
travels fast but ends up at the 
wrong plaice. 

All other things having failed 
bank night is hereby recommended 
to Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace for aid with the farm problem. 

The Washington Monument is 
555 feet high, which seemed to be 
pretty high all around there- until 
they got to working on the nation
al debt. 

In Houiton, Me., a farm home 
went up in flames. So did $450 m 
ihe owner's trousers. There's one 
fellow who wishes his wife had 
raided his pockets. 

North Branch 
Your correspondent lias been baving 

a siege with tbe Grip somei of the time 
she had the grip but mostly the grip 
had her "never again" ifit can be 
avoided. 

Every house at the Branch has been 
having their troubles but all seem to 
be gaining slowly. 
. Mr. A. L. Commingham is back 

ifrom Cohcord mucb improved in health 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond are 

receiving congratulations over the ar
rival of a daughter Nancy Eleanor at 
Peterboro Hospital both are doing well 

We understand Bob has jast come 
to earth aince the event. 

E. R. Grant is attending the 65 
anniversary of his father and mothers 
wedding at Chelmiford. 

Reports of our Branch rbail carrier 
from Margaret PllIsborg Hcspital Con-
cord are very favorable. 

W. D. Wheeler is a busy man these 
days with the care of 800 baby chicks. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beantifully 

emhroidered. 

End Table Covers 
Bnrean Covers 
Lnncheon Set including 

Tablecloth & 4 If apkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow Napkins.-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOD ABE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9.21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

B; H.-Goodeli will receive:XQhtti.; 
biitibns for that purpose. 

Mrs. William Jackson and two 
sons of Collingswood', N. JM visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Jessie Ruther
ford, several days last week. 

Miss Winifred Cochran and 
Mrs. Hattie M. Peaslee returned 
Wednesday from Florida. Mrs. 
Peaslee is visiting in Greehfield. 

Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts visited a 
few days in town and started open
ing the home. Dr. Tibbetts will 
stop in Boston for a while before 
comiiig home. .- ' ^ ^ 

Listen Lowell was taken to the 
Elliott hospital, Manchester, where 
be is being treated for pueumonia. 
His sister, Mrs. Dorothy Scott, R. 
N., is helping care for him. 

Alan Swett aud Walter Raleigh 
of the University of New Hampr 
shire were at thejr homes here last 
week, also Robert Swelt _ of the 
Baypath lustitute, Springfiejd, 
Mass. . 

Miss Jane HurliUi a student at 
Gushing Acade^my, Ashbumham. 
Mass., has been spending her Eas
ter recess at her home here, ^he 
and her moiher took a trip to Bos
ton last week. 

A piano has been purchase,d by 
the Antrim School Board for use 
in tbe seventh and eighth grade 
room. The small one, formerly lu 
that room, will be used in the 
three rooms downstairs as it can be 
moved as needed. 

Mr. and Mrs. J Charles Wiiliams 
were dinuer guests of Mrs. A. E. 
Frederick on Sunday. In the at-
ternoon they all went to Peterboro 
to see Mrs. Frederick's other 
daugbter, Mrs. D.ube, who is lU 
with the prevailing distemper. 

The pneumouia patients in the 
various hospitals are reported as 
gaining: Elmer Merrill and Clar-
ince Rockwell at Peterboro, Ed
ward Rockwell at the Nashua 
Memorial, Walter HiUs and Jer-
cjme Rutherford at tbe Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital in Concord. 

Antrim friends of Forrest F. 
Tenney, son of Benjamin F. Ten
ney, for several years a veterinan-
an assistent to Dr. Faye Russell of 
Concord, are interested to learn 
that he has purchased the practice 
of Dr F. V. Barrett of Peterboro 
and his houseon Pine streel and 
will move there from Concord on 
May ISt. Dr. Tenney is married 
and has one child. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Edwin 
R Clark of Chelmsford, Mass., 
were held at the home of Alwin 
Young on Highland avenue on 
April 5th with interment in her 
family lot in Maplewood cemetery. 
Mrs. Clark was born in Nashua 
January 16, 1859. the daughter of 
Ephraim and Phoebe (Kelso) Si
monds of Antrim and spent part of 
her childhood here. She was mar-
ried in Lowell, Mass., Apnl 25, 
1800 to-Edwin R. Clark, who snr. 
vives her. She is also survived by 
a cousin. Mrs. Grace M. Young of 
this town. She died in a hospital 
in Worcester, Mass. 

Ernest Adams wiere, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Hill and infant daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grant 
of Antrim. ; . . , . . ' . \ _ , 

Tbe Contoocook Valley Yotitb 
Extensibh"'Club-*'Baviiir"'several 
members here, hield a meeting at 
the home of Cyrus Phelps in Hills
boro on Thursday evening and at
tended a meeting of the Camera 
Club. 

The schedule of services at the 
local churcb for the Sundays of 
the pastor's vacation is: April 10, 
no service; April 23. sermon by 
Rev. J. W.'Logan, service begin
ning at 11 a. m, instead of the us
ual hour? April 30, sermon by Rev. 
William Weston; May 7,.-sermon 
by Rev. J. W. Logan. 

i lrs . Eiizabeth Stratton Sey-
mour died March 28 at the home 
of her daughter, Miss Mary Sey-
mour, on the Greenfield rpad. She 
had lived here several years. Sbe 
was the widow of Edward Seymoar 
and was born in Hndson, N. Y., 
December 9, 1849 the daughter of 
Allen and Hannah .(Winslow) 
Reynolds. She is su.rvived by her 
daughter. Miss Mary .Seymour who 
has been her constant ""'"" 

Topie: 
Walking with tbe Risen Cbrist. 
• ; £ * Sonday April 16 
Cboreh .School at i9.45 . 

ofl Homing Wonbip 11. Tbe pastor WUI 
preaeb on World Evangelism: Our jwrt 
I n i t . • •' 

Crnsaderi 4 
Y<*Bg Pciople's Fellowriiip « in- the 
Vestiry of4be-Prcabytettea.£haxciu„;. 
Leader, Warren Grimes. Subject: 
When Defeat IB Victory. 
Union Service in the Vestry, of tbe 
Presbyterian Cbnrch. 

Presbyterian Chordi ; 
Rev, Wm. McN. kittredge, Pabtor 

}unius T« Hathchctt 
Attorney at Law 

Aatrin Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Gompany 

ANTUM, N.H. Tel. 58 

in the later years. Therewas a 
short prayer service, oh the next 
Thursday, Rev. William Weston, 
ofBciating. 

Teachers who have finished their 
period of teachihg at the local high 
school are Miss Barbara Noyes, 
MUs Edna Twombley, Miss Dor
othy Gilman, Ernest Fiske, Bert
ram Tardiff. Those who began 
work as cadet teachers on Monday 
are,Miss Thelma Dearborn, Miss 
Cattabriga, Richard Hopwood, 
Henry Chase, Lawrence Volkman. 
Miss Bertha Manchester is ill^at 
Hill's, where sbe boards, " d ber 
place as headmaster of the higb 
scbooi is being taken by, Mrs. 
Drenan of Keene Normal School. 
Mr. Skelton, who is supervisor of 
practice teachers, was.here from 
Keene Monday. 

Thurs. Apr. 18 
The Mid Week serviee at 7 iSO in the 
Vestry. Study the 9th. Chapter of St. 
Mark., 

Sanday Apr. 16 
Moming Worship at 10:46 with ser
mon by the Pastor. 
The Bible School at noon. 
The Young People's Fellowship meets 
at six in the Presbyterian Veetry. 
Topic; When Defeat la Vietory. Lead
er, Warren Grimes. 
Tbe Union service will be, held in tbe 

companion I Presbyterian Church at seven with ser
mon by tbe pastor. 
Thnrsday afteraoon and Friday. April 
20tb and 2l8t the Presbytery of llew-
bnryport and the Ladies Preabyteriaj 
meet in -the Presbyterian Chureb at 
Lowell, Mass, for tbelr annual Meet-
tegs. • . 

Delegates will attend from Antrim 
Fresbyterian Chnreh. 

The following bave been received 
publicly by eonfesaion of faith to me
mbership in the Preabyterian Chureb: 
On April 2nd. Miss Frances Pricilla 
Grimes, on April 9th.. Mrs. Mildred 
Holt Zabriskie and Ralph Albert Zab
riske. 

Mission Circle meets at 3 o'clock 
Thnrsday April 20 and Supper St 6 
o'clock, public supper. 

When In Need df ' 

H R E INSURANCE 
liaWlity or 

Auto Irism-ance 
Call on 

W. C mis Agency 
Ajitrim, N. H.. 

H* Garl Mtjzzcy 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N .H. 
Prices Right Drop me a 

poatel eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Antrim Locals 
the following divorce was granted . , ^ 

at the February term of the Superior The Easter service, at the Congre 
Court in Newport: Chester A. Erskine gational Church were well attended and 
from Jennie M. Erskine. very Interesting. The sacrament of 

- we ces tu i waiting forreal spring, f ^ ? ! " t ! " ' " ? ' ^ ! * ° f H ^ I 

Congregational Church 
Antrina Genter 

John W. Logan, Minister 

OUE MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

•. A N D ' ''' ' • • 

Mdrtuaiy 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambdianee 

Our Serviees from tbe first call 
extend to any Mew England Stete 

Where Qaality and Costo meet yofir 
own figure. 

TeL HiUsboro 7,1-3 
Day or Night 

The warmest day of the year U •till 
February 20 as we go to press. Antrim 
had 57 on Feb. 20; We have had only 
six full sunshine days since Christmas. 

CardofThanKs 

We wish to express oar hearty felt 
thanks for the many acts of kindness 
shown us by our relatives and friends 
during onr recent berevement. Esp
ecially do we wish to thank tbe bearers, 
singers and all who sent flowers and 
cards of sympathy. 

Mr. John A. Brown 
Miss Lilla M. Brown 

Trevitt, danghter of Mr. and Mrs, 
John t . Robinson of Monnt Vemon. 

The soloist was Mrs. Rachel Caugbey 
accompanied by Miss Pearl Canghey. 

Tbe subject of sermon on Sanday 
moroing will be, "The Watchman on 
the Wall". 

Liberty Stetae on Capitel 
The donie of the Georgia stete 

capitol is surmounted by a stetee 
of Liberty. 15 feet high. 

HILtSBORO GUWY S I H e m 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representetive of the Hillsboro Banks is m Antrim 
Wedneeday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 
moatb draw Interest from the flrtt day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 8: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deporit Boies for Rent • • »2.00 • Year 

The Alabama Claims 
The Alabarna claims were claims 

of the United States against Great 
Britein, tor losses inflicted on.ship
ping by. the. Alabama, Shenandoah 
and other Confederaite vessels, fltted 
out hi British porte during the Chm 
war. The United States ctebned 
$19,(121,428 in direct losses and many 
times that amount in indirect losses. 
The matter was arbitrated in .1871, 
and hi the followhig year the Qa-
neva Tribunal awarded the United 
Stetes an indemnity of $15,500,000 
hi gold. This was paid by Great 
Britehi hi 1873. 

Deflnition of Eventag ^ 
. By deflnition "evening" is the lat
ter part and close of the day and 
early part of darkness or night; tee 
period from sunset or froni the eve
nhig meal to ordhiary bedtime, no 
defhiite later lhnit behig flxed. The 
word is also used locally hi England 
and ta our southern stetes to bi-
chide the period from noon to and 
tacludtag sunset and twilight. 

POULTRir and EGGS 
FrM DaUvary—Antriin and Banntntten 

Roasters, 5 to 6 l b s . . . . . . . . . lb. 82c 
Broilers, Si lbs • lb. 28c, 33c 
ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Aflbtai 41-4 

INSURANCE 
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh Iff. Gĥ aham 
Phone59-21, Antrim,N.H.~ 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
directibn of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympalhetie and e^ieient sertiee 

teithin the means of all 

Phene Upper VIIUK* 4-31 

Post Office 
Uail Schedule in Effeet Jan. 1, 1W9 

BeeUess Aeeasation 
VTruth," said the man Who quotes, 

"ia at the bottom of a welL" "I 
suppose so," answered the stetee. 
man, "and I thtak it would be equal, 
ly proper to say that falsehood te a 
^drant that anybody can turn on et 
• moment's notice." 

Going North 
Mails Ctose 

Going Sontb 
Mails Close 

OfBee Cloaes at 8 p,0i. 

7.20 a.iB. 
8.66 p.m. 

11.40 a.̂ in. 
8.25 p.in. 
6.10 p.ai. 

RADIO 
SALES AND SBBVICB 

Tubes tested Free 
Aotbotized MOTOBOLA D M I M 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 : Haneoek, N. H. 

JMASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations end Firepleees 

STEPHEN CHASE 

piMit4^4 BMii|lil,N.H-

SCHOOL BOAID'S NOTICE 

The S^ool Board meete regalsriy 
in Town Geik's Room, in Town Hell, 
block, OB the Last Friday Etentag iis 
each month, at 7.80 o'eioek, to trans-
aet Sehool Distriet boafaiesB sad to 
bear all parties. 

ARCHIE M̂  SWER, 
MTRTIE 8L BROOKS, 
WILUAM R. LINTOK 

Antrim oebeol Boetd. ', 

FLOOR SANDING 
C: ABBOTT D A V I S , 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drepa Poet Card 

MTRIM SHOE RffMR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

• ' a t •• 

Modmrata PricM 
SHOCifftNCiTAMD , 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

the SeleetsMB will oieet at their 
RoosM, te Town BslI Mode, on MoB 
dsy eveoiBg of each wedi, te tnne^ 
•et town bastaess; ' •' ; 

«eetlagk7'te'8 ' 
HUGH |M. GRAHAM, ' 
JAMBS I. PATTBRSqi^Vi • 
ALFRED 0. tlOVttyl'-
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, Zf tliebill pr6posih{î  to.levy a 15 
'per cent tax on .air tobacco- pr.od* 
note, which was intraduf e<l' ih the 
LegisLkture this past week, is en-
j^ed,,it will be necessary-for all 
tobacco distribntors aod dealers in 
NeW Hampshire to secure'licenses 

''Som tEe'stete Tax Commission on 
or before July i,.1939, study ofthe 
measure disclosed. . 

The fees that would be charged 
for such licenses would be $25 for 
distribntors and $1 for retailers^ 
Provision is made that ".any per^ 

. son who shall sell, ofiEer for sale or 
possess .witli intent to sCll auy to-

' b'acCo products without a license,as 
. provided Jje|:eJ.ti,sJhaU,be, toed not 
' more than $25 forthe first offense 
~SBtnr<jrtt'S^'t1fittr$^25"alid-oorhiore 

thah$200 for each.subsequent of
fense." 'The licenses would have 
to be renewed annually for the 
same fee. 

: If this bill becomes a laW it's up 
to all of us tobacco .users to cut 
down on our smoking or increase 

.its use and pay off the stat^ debt. 

i' . It seems that it is iuevitable that 
there Willbe warin Europe in the 
very near future,' but we in the 
United States should do sdl in our 
power to keep out bf it. . Never 
again should Great Britain induce 
us to pall her chestnuts otit of the 
fire. . The old paying that "a burnt 
child dreads the fire" should apply 
to this country after what happen
ed in the World .War. 

M l Hitler and Mussolini grab 
off all thbse little countries if it 
gives them any pleashre. It's just 

'like taking candy from a baby to 
them. Neither bas any .honor. 

'They remind, one of. big roosters 
who have whipped a bantam. They 
throw out their chests aihd crow 
because fhey hate, in their might, 
conquered some little country that 
did not want to fight and had 
nothing to fight with. Brave, 
noble creatures with an over-de
veloped ego that will some, day 
cause their downfall: 

The House gave So** approval 
recently tb a bill previously passed 
by the Seoate, which provides fot 
the imposition of a $25 fine on 

. drivers who fail to Comply .with 
ordeis issued by the motor vehicle 
commissioner relative to inspec' 
tion. The bill now goes to the 
goveruSr for his signature. 

Now I guess we poor motorists 
will have oiir cars inspected, of 
else. There's always sum'pin to 
take the joy ont of the motorists' 
life. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By T. A. Marsden, Jr.j University of New Hampshire 

Diirham, New Hampshire 

ington 
re Holds 

Readers of the Granite State 
Gardner often wtite me asking for 
my advice in {Solving some oftheir 
probliems. I thought if I answer
ed two or three of thCse many 
problem's in this^Week'.s issue oftbe 
Messenger that they might help 
you,, for the questions are general 
.ones.' 

Mrs.K' iid..- ot Laconia, N. H. 
writes: "I haive found numerous, 
small white, scale-like spots ou the 
needles bf my mugho piue. Will 
ybu please tell me whether ibis is 
something which will be injurious 
tothe plants?"; . . 

.'Answer: Undoubtedly you have 
reference "-to --the- pine"leaf-- scale 
which is a cumtnon infestation ou 
on the mugho piues It can be 
very serious ofteb completely kill
ing a plant within two,or three 
years in severe caseSi . Fortunately 
it is.comparatively easy to control 
The recommended control measure 
is to spray with ao oil emulsion 
spray in early spring before any 
active gro'wth starts. Any. of the 
common commercial oil emulsion 
sprays may be used. Use the 
spray in the prescribed strengths 
found on the container. One most 
important precaution for an oil 
em'ulsion spray is to use it as early 
ih the spring as possible, btit do. 
not useit when there is danger Of 
friee^ing weathei: isetting in within 
two to four hours after, application, 
the reason for this being that if 
freezing takes *place the Water 
freezes out of :the emiilsion leav

ing tae oil in a concentrated form 
thus causing injury to the plant:.* 

Mr . H. W. of Exeter asks: 
"W;hat plant material do you ad
v i se , using for hedges, in New 
Hampshire?" . 

Ahswer: That depends eptirely 
upbn the type of hedge you need 
Of course. For a comparatively 
high hedge, that is 8 to 12 feet or 
more, to give year round effect as a 
screen planting, while or red pine, 
hemlock, spruce, balsam or arbor
vitae planted 3 to 4 feet apart eith
er.in a single or steggered row will 
give ihe desired effect if kept trim
med. For lowei- girbwihg decidu
ous hedges-the-J apanese-barberry-
is One of the most common, plants 
used. Privet hedges are very fine 
but care must be taken in selection 
of the variety ybu are to use. The 
California., privet is nqt hardy 
enough to stand tne severe winter 
conditions we have in New. Hamp
shire. Tbe Amur River privet or 
the IbOta privet are two satisfac^ 
tory varieties for use in southern 
and central New Hampshire. The 
Van rioutte spirea, the bush bon 
eysuckle and the common lilac, our 
state flower, are very .satisfactory 
hedge plants. If expense is not' a 
factor, a beautiful low growing; 
dense evergreen hedgeplant Worthy 
of consideration is the Japiahes^ 
yew. There is an upright and a 
sprCaaing type of this yew. In 
most cases the upright type is most 
desirable. 

. Tbe Beunington Grange observ-
ed a gala night on Tuesday when 
Hancock Grange furnished the 
program. A resume of the. com
piling of thb song "America'the 
Beaotifnl" was given by the visit
ing Lecturer Mrs. Florence Davis 
and it was sung by the grange. 
An essay was writtenby Bud Han
sen on "Hawaii" after which the 
Graoge divided into groups to dis
cuss tlic subject, "Should we admit 
Hawaii to our Union as a state?" 
Thriee. leaders reported for their 
group. The one led by Laurence 
Fisher of Hancock were definitely 
injayor. ..ThAS,eJ.ed:by.-Mrs...EAth-. 
er Colby, of Hillgboro were divided 
ih their opinion, and those led by 
Prentiss Weston were against it. 
A Grange paper was read by Mrs. 
Otis and a harmbnica solo render
ed by Mr. Otis. Daniel Devens 
led the assembled groop in a mO' 
tion stuut song. Mrs. HiU, master 
of Hancock Grange,.led a roll call 
and Airs. Florence Burtt gave a 
short address on her trip to the 
west coast and her impression of 
the Exposition. 
. The committee in charge of re
freshments waSi'Mrs. Patrick Mc
Grath, Mrs. M. Powers and Mrs, 
M. Newton. 

Plash bulb. maKe outdeor .nap. possible at "'a^t. even with sow lena 
cameras. Here, lantern provided atmosphere, but-flash, bulb, held above 

• camera, •upplledllflhtneeded for detail In subject. 
Ject Is important: but distance trom 

ADVANCE 3 REASONS 
FOR SLASH DISPOSAL; 
SHOULD BE DONE NOW 

The society for the protection of 
New Hampĵ Qlre' foreste has issued 
timely suggestions tn slash disposal 
caused by the hurricane and log' 
ging operations in order to cope 
with tbe problem ..facing many 
landowneirs today. 

Three reasons are advanced for 
cleaning up debris resulthig from 
logging or whidthrow; these are 
to reduce the fhre ha2ard, to make 
robm foir youne trees, and to make 
'the area more sightly. Softwood 
slash of white phie, spruce, and 
fhr decays slowly. If left in tops it 
will remain inflammable for ten to 
14 years, though it Is most daiiger 
ous while the needles are still on 
the branches, and for the first six 
or seven years. Hardwood slash de 
cays hiore rapidly.ahd being les 
dense than softwood constitutes a 
fire hazard for a much shorter per 
iod. 

All land owners considering slash 
disposal should acquaint themselves 
with the laws In effect relathig to 
the buming of slash. A booklet con
taining these as well as other for 
est laws can be obtained by writhig 
the stete forester or from the of' 
flee of the Soeiety for the protec
tton of New Hampshire foreste. 

In conclusion the society set 
forth "Things' to Remember": 

1. Remove all merchantable ma' 
terial ahd sell i t 
. 2. Completely bum-slaA only be

side roads trails or around build-
l iss , ete. 

9. Partially bum slash and lop 
and scatter the.rest on some soft
wood areas. 

4. Confine effort to providinif for 
young stands bn low hazard areas. 

STDO xiot spend a lot of m o n ^ 
cleaning up an area unless the fixe 
hazard is yery bigb or amUeaxsneee 
eie Important. Vse tbe cheaper 
methods of disposal and concen
trate on. freeing young treies end 
maidng -room for rq;irOductton. • 

8. Get buming permit from fire 
warden If planning .to bum wben 
show Is not oh the ground. - _ 

•y.Be eareful with ell forms of flre 
yotDAfiuu* 

5. Gnslder yourself an uhoffleial 
file witfden. Observe, as you drtve 
akme the highways or walk in the 
#bods, and report any sdapleioas 
•ndke fmmedlateiy-^then, if poe^ 
eaae, fight the fire until help ar;̂  

9. Boaember thatdfOger ftom 
fire wffl remain thioikh more th^ 
one eoamier. A f a r o i ^ , season m 
UMfHth few firee sboald not le>^ 
•Ri.i1|iIanoe In years to eome. 

Benningtoh 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron. Edmunds 

were in Nashua recently. 
.Miss MaeCashioii was in Man-

Chester over the holidays. 
Miss Vincena Drago spent Eas

ter with her parents in Milford. 
Miss Hattie Parker was with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Parker for the Week-end. 

Miss Esther Perry was at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Perry over Easter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown vis-
ited their daughter Dorothy, who 
is in training in the Memorial hos-
pital in Nashua, one day recently. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Diavy, a son, at the Grasmere hos
pital. Mrs. E. Sturtevant is car-
ing for Elaine Davy in Mrs. Davy's 
absence. 

Miss Ruth Wilson Paul Taylor 
and Miss Rose Cuddemi will leave 
this week-end fpr Washington, D. 
C. with the semor class of the Pet
erboro High scliool. 

The "Cancer Drive" requires 
your attention! There are boxes 
for your donations at the pOst of
fice dnd drug store. Mrs. Walter 
Cleary is captain fbr this town. 

Miss Freida Edwards is iuvited 
to fill the Master's chair, Mr. and 
MrS: Prentiss Weston the Steward 
and Assistant Steward's piaces and 
Maurice Newton the Executive 
Committee chair at presiding ofiic* 
ers' night in Hancock on Tbursday. 

Mrs. Henry Wilson is slightly 
improved io health. 

Frank Young, of Somerville, 
Mass., was ih town for a day re
cently. 

Mrs. Ernest Wilson has been 
very ill for the past two weeks but 
is slowly improving. 

Michael Blanchard, small son of 
James Blanchard, has recovered 
from his recent severe iUness. 

Mrs.'Ernest Normandin has fully 
recovered frpm her illness and can 
be out of doors on good days. . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Knowles 
ofNashua, spent a day With Mrs. 
Mae W]ilson and Phillip Knowles 
recently. 

The choir of the Congregational 
Church furnished the music for 
the Easter service in Greenfield on 
Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Griswold 
of Albany, N. Y., were with Mr. 
Griswold's niother, Mrs. L. Gris
wold, for Easter. 

Mrs. Mae Wilson and Phillip 
Knowles have entertained their 
sister, Mrs. Cbarles Fulshaw and 
son Thomas for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keeser 
and Mrs. Minnie Keeser, Of Wai
den, N. Y.i spent the holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shea, of 
Shelboume Falls, Mass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Valiton and son of 
Charlemont, Mass., and Miss Cath
erine Shea,, of Shelboume Falls, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Griswold. ' 

Bennington 
Percy Warner and son of New 

Jersey is spending! a few days in 
town. 

Mrs. Ovie Shaw, of Franklin, 
spent Eastei- with ber parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Diemond. 

The Sportsmans' Club held its 
regular meeting in the S. pf V. hatl 
on Thursday hight of last week. 

East Antrini 
Henry Gaudette has returned to 

his home after spending the winter 
in Lynn, Mass. 

Mrs. Edson Tnttle recently visited 
several days witb Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Tattle in Fairhaven, Mass. 

DeWey Elliott is delivering mail 
dnring Rnral Carrier Walter Hill's 
absence by sickness. We are hoping 
for a speedy recovery of health. 

Edson Tuttle and Joseph Kane are 
working with Charles White of Hills
boro Lower Village in repairing the 
block which they recently purchased 
in Henniker. 

We are informed that C. E. Tripp, 
Mrs. A. E. Richardson and Miss Hei. 
en Richardson have retnrned to 
Massachnsetta, haying spent the win
ter months in Florida. Mr. A. E. 
Richardson and son Charles epent a 
short time with them before their 
retnrn. . 

UNTIL a few years ago, snapsbots 
outdoors at night were rather 

Uard to, ma;i£e. Now, thanks to extra, 
high speed film, thoasands ot snap-
shooters teke them. The fast film 
plus a fast lens is sufflcient for 
brighUy-Ughted street scenes and 
flood-lighted buildings. 

For outdoor pictures ot people at 
night, all one needs is a camera that 
can he set for a time exposurê  and 
a "flash'* bulb In its Inexpensive 
flashlight-type bolter. 

To teke snch. pictures, simply 
place the camera on a .firm support, 
and set the shutter for "time." Posi
tion tee subject In front of the cam
era, click the shutter open, flash the 
bulb and close the shutter. It the 
surroundings are dark and there are 
no lights within the view of the lens, 
the camera may be held in the hand. 
. For flash pictures, the camera 

can he loaded either with regular 
"chirome type*' fllm or one of the 
panchromatic fllms. The distance be
tween the flash bulb aiid the subject 
determlneslhe size lens opening yon 
should use. 

Here are suggested distances trom 
bulb to subject, outdoors, when you 
use a No. lO-slze bulb -with the metal 
reflector that is a part of the 
small battery operated holder: for 
"chrome" type fllm, 7 feet; for high 
speed fllm, 14 feet These distances 
win provide correct exposure when 
you use a bo,x camera, or a camera 

'. with anastlgmat lens set at l.l^-
Correct distance from light to sub-

camera to subject doesn't matter, as 
tar as Illumination is concerned,. 

Several of the special small flash 
bulbs ean be carried in an overcoat 
pocket. These are convenient to car
ry on a hike. They can ba used for 
box-camera pictures if high speed 
fllm 18 employed—but, of course, 
since the small bulb yields less Ught 
'than a large bulb, It must bo placed 
nearer the subject. 

With flash bulbs, you can picture 
wintor sports snbjpcts at night, aad 
other outdoor activities, thongh 
without a special flash bulb syn
chronizer, do not attempt to "stop" 
very rapid action. Interesting light
ing effects can be obteined by flash
ing the bulb trom nnnsnal positions 
—tor example, holding it low, to ob
tain a lighting angle which suggests 
flrellght. • 

With tfane eacposnres, excellent 
pictures can be obteined of campfire 
scenes at the skatteg riDib Or pond. 
Campfire "time" exposures can be 
made without using a flash bulb—or, 
tha bulb cian be fiashed Jnst at the 
end of the exposnre, to obtain added ' 
detail In the scene. For tme firelight 
pictures, the high speed panchro
matic films are best. 

Take your, camera along whenever 
you gb on a skating or sleighing ex
cursion, or moonlight hike. A few 
fiaah bulbs enable yoa to use the 
camera-^nd "flash" pictures are 
always unnsnal and Interesting. 

John van Guilder 

The Cbristian Era 
The practice of reckoiiuig the 

years from the supposed year of 
Christ's bbth became the general 
custom in Italy, in the Sixth cen
tury. In France and England about 
two centuries later. 

Trout Fishing 
Will Be Legal 
Saturday 

The state senate Tuesday stamp
ed final legislative approval ou a 
bill to advance the opening of the 
brook trout season from May i to 
April 15, for tbe next two years. 

Prospects tbat woodlands may 
be closed because of fire hazards la
ter in the spring, and the need to 
stimulate purchase of fishing li
censes to increase revenue of the 

state fish and game department, are 
reasons for the change. 

The measure was rushed to 
Governor Murphy for his signa
ture, so that brook trout, fishing 
may start on Saturday. 

Salt Superstition 
The superstition that it is unlucky 

to spill salt, like most superstitions, 
goes back a very long way, when 
salt was regarded as a' symbol of 
purity, and was placed on the heads 
of victims destmed for sacrifice. It 
was regarded as a sign of ill-luck to 
spill the salt from this place. At 
least, so the liegend runs. Now
adays, we avert the evil influ
ence by the spiller throwing a pinch 
of salt over the left shoulder. 

BIGGEST RANGE VALUE IN HISTORY! 
AT LAST YOU CAN BUY AN ELECTRIC RANGE WITH 

OUTSTANDING MODERN FEATURES... FOR LESS THAN $100 
This Electric Range will add distinction to any kitchen! Yet, its 

amazing low price will fit any budget. The cooperation of the dealers, the 
manufacturer, and the utility has made this special offer possible. Take 
advantage today. Enjoy superior electric cookery now. Buy while this 
biggest range value in history is available. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL WESTINGHOUSE 

ELECTRIC RANGE 
S Q ^ S O INSTALLED SELLS FOR 

ONLY Es««pt in faw «•••• 
dua te location. 

THIS RANGE HAS ALL THESE FEATURES 

• 
• 

Gentiitie Porcelain Enamel Finish 
Througbout.. 
Fast-Heating Corox Units. 
Safety Loddng Oven Shelves. 
R a n ^ Storage Drawer for Pots 
andPfuu. 

I-Piece Add-Resisting Top. 
Combination Thennostat and Oven 
Switch. 

Beautiful Modern Styling. 

FULLY GUARANTEED. 

EASY TERMS 
You miay buy this outstanding ratige on smaU monthfy 

payments. A low down paynient installs it in your hotne. A ^ 
tor complete informaUon today. • 

Buy ithis Range Now . . • Enioy Electric Cookery's Exclusive Advantages! 

PUBUG SElRVteE G O M I ^ ^ NEW HAlVlPSHIRE 

iJ^li&gillasii^M^a^^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPOR' 

—^Weefcly I^ews ABalysIs—-— — 
U. S. Survey Seeks Explanation 

For Smcdl Business Ailments 
' •' : ''—•——By Joseph W. La Bine—^ 

EDITOR'S NOTB—Wi#» epiaieas are 
exoieisii in tbete eelumai, tber era Ibose 
el tbe aewt tailyst, iad aet neetiurlly 
el tbe aewtptptt. 

Business 
Most of America's 4,000,000 small 

business men nowadays make Uttle 
profit, can raise little capital, can
not widen their, markets nor im
prove their competitive positions. 
'Whatever the cause, the problem is 
so serious that an even half-dozen 
credit-loosening measures are now 
pending in congress. Realizuig that 
unscientific action would be blind 
staggering, Harry Hopkins' revital
ized commerce departmerit recerit
ly asked amendment of one siich 
measure to direct it "particularly 
to the vital needs of small busi
ness enterprises" and provide re
search facUities. 
, The earliest step in this direction 
started last fall when Wyomhig's 
Sen. Joseph G. O'Mahoney began 
surveying U. S. business develop
ment with a $500,000 appropriation 
arid his so-called "monopoly" com
mittee. Thus far successful, in flnd
ing busmess' pulse, the O'Mahoney 
committee has been given another 
$600,000 to find what's wrong with 
the pulse. 
, Announced simultaneously by Se

curities and Exchange Commission-

tibns committee which is headed by 
Virginia's Carter Glass and has a 
conservative . majority. Chief non
partisan question mark is whether 
state and municipal relief setiips 
may not handle relief funds so 
amateurishly as to force an even
tual retum to closer federal super
vision. Another question inark: If 
congress supervises relief allocia-
tions by states, will pork-barrelling 
result? 

SEC'S JEROME FRANK 
O'Mahoney funds, Jayeee probers. 

er Jerome M. Frank is an SEC-
sponsored survey to be conducted 
with O'Mahoney funds by 561 chap
ters of the U. S. junior chamber of 

. commerce. SEC will "drench itself 
with facts" on such problems as (1) 
needs of small business for capital 
financing; (2) sources of capital and 

. various financial channels through 
which small business may . obtain 
financing; (3) factors which prevent 
small business from obtaining cap
ital. 

White "Jaycees" got their survey 
underway, SEC was already work
ing on a 'dozen special surveys. 
Among them: Omaha, to find prob
lems of local industry in prairie 
(tales, where business has been af
fected by droughts; Birmingbam, 
where southern industrial develop
ment possibilities will be studied; 
Fall River, Mass.', a typical New 

, England region where business has 
been lost via depression and in-

_ creased competition from other sec-
~ tions; Denver, a typical mountain-

state section; Detroit-Toledo, a typ
ical area with high degree o£ busi
ness activity. - — . . 

Quickly dismissed by Mr. Frank 
was the possibility that his SEC 
might be to blame, since registra
tion requirements for small securi
ties issues were .liberalized a year 
ago with no resultant increase in 
securities borrowing by small busi
ness, starting out without any 
"preconceived ideas," investigators 
will not try to pin responsibility on 
banks or anyone else until the eight-
week probe is completed and find
ings tabulated. 

Relief 
Growing with other anti-adminis

tration congressional sentiment has 
been resentment against relief ex
penditures. President RooseveU 
was warned last December that ho 
might expect an investigation this 
session. Though economizing legis
lators agreed to vote deficiency 
funds (to last until July 1) before 
tearing WPA apart, they lopped 
$150,000,000 off the original $875,000,-
000 deficiency request. Wh.cn the 
White House asked that the cut be 
restored, rebellion hadcreached such 
heights that Mr. Roosevelt was 
lucky to get $100,000,000 of it. 

Thus freed to tackle WPA itself, 
a 12-man relief sub-committee went 
to work under Virginia's economiz
ing Rep. Clifton A. Woodrum. Fa
vorite , among suggested remedies 
offered the eight Democrats and 
four Republicans is a measure pro
posed by Mr. Woodrum himself, to 
turn relief administration over to 
states and municipalities, the U. S. 
to concern itself chiefly with allo-
catuig funds. Aimed partly to wipe 
out WPA's huge field organization. 
the bill would also knock $500,000,000 
ifrom President Roosevelt's budget 
esthnate of $1,734,000,000 for relief 
diiring the 1939-40 fiscal year. 
. If. reported favorably and ap-
nrC;vcd:,i^ the house, Mr. Wood-

. tuih^ibBlMsure will get a warm wel-
lytfinf j^ajfii the senate appropria-

• • : : • • • • • ' • l ^ l | ; : • ' • - • . 
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Europe 
Since Memel fell to Germany, 

Europe's four great powers have en
gaged in imprecedented diplomatie 
warfare.' The French-BritisITdrive 
is tb encircle Italy and Geirmany 
with arms, thus preventing further 
aggression. Italo-German. cotmter-
move is to thwart enchrclement. So 
highly perfected is this.warfare that 
Francie and England, have marked 
ofl theur sectors ot activity, London 
working with Poland and Russia in 
the north, Paris with Rumania, the 
Balkans and Turkey in the south. 

North Earope. Poland is the key 
nation in Britahi's campaign, 
though Russian adherence to a Stop 
Hitler bloc is far more vital to the 
British cause. Btit Poland will not 
allow Soviet trbops to Cross her soil, 
which means that Russia cannot aid 
the anti^aggressioh bloc imtil Hitler 
swallows more territory • and 
reaches Russia's frontier. 

Traditionally a fence-straddler, 
Poland has signed a mutual defense 
treaty with Englarid only after mak
ing important' reservations. With a 
third of her border already facuig 
Germany, Poland gairis new hostile 
frontiers if the three Baltic states 
(Lithuania, Latvia and Esthonia) 
accept Hitler's "protection." More
over, Poland's friendship with Hun
gary is threatened because that na
tion refuses to burn her fingers ori 
a Stop Hitler drive. Rumania^ the 
only remaining neighbor, has agreed 
to make the Polish-Rumanian mili
tary pact operative agains;t-Ger
many as well as Russia, but Ru
mania is too far away and too com
pletely urider Germany's economic 
thumb to offer much help. Thus 
Poland's fence-straddling can be 
appreciated, especially since the 
mUd defensive gestures she has 
made thus far have been enough to 
make Germany threaten to de
nounce the 1934 Nazi-Polish friend
ship pact.. ' 

South Europe. Of the Balkan 
states, only Rumania has received 
attention from both France and 
Britain. The latter nation has of
fered help in event of German ag
gression, while France chimed in 
with an important trade treaty. 
Mairi French efforts have been 
aimed at solidification pf Jugoslavia, 
Greece and Turkey into an anti-
Italian Balkan bloc. Bargaining 
was started with Turkey to keep 
open the strategic Dardanelles and 

Spain 
Though recognition by &»] 

States again placed Gen.^xk 
Franco's Spahi hi the good 
of intemational society (all 
jor powers had prieviously 
nized the Nationalist govw.-.,^,. 
the war-tom. Iberian penihsuU^il l 
faces a tremendous taSk.'.'il^l^mbo'8 
sole hieffectual hiternational v^mure 
as a European power.has b m to 
johi Germany, Italy and .JS^piil in 
the anti-CoAmunist paCt-^Qj^hig 
thus shown European demotanMies 
his heels, the thred general^nao 
could tium to more pressing ihj^ernal 
probleons. iUnoiig them: . .-f^--. ' 

Order. Thougb Spahi heedfPjiiaD-
power to riBbiiild, many mocaaynIX 
pass before tmeinploymeht wQl be 
solved. Still breathhig in thdrlfec-
ond wind after 32 months ot~/l!rar 
discharged Spanish soldiers willr not 
readily, bow to anything lc«S: ^ a n 
military law. franco's awwisir is 
expected to be a l,QOO,opp-.tnap^uij»r 
until early 1940. :'*? 

Health.- Substantiated--reports 
from Madrid tell of a scurvy-like 
disease sweeping former L^alist 

nitt SliniAf'tt Train i^HtA^a^Mt^m&^SaH^m Big Show's Train %t&: 

Beverend Cluules Ensliinder, psistor of St. BHattba's e b n d i and eirens 
cbapel bl Sarasota, Fta.r whiter home of BbigUng. Brotters aad Banimi 
and Baiiey eircns, gives the big show bis annaal btesstaig M It ^ n d p s 
for New tork. Left to right: Joseph Ste les altar bbyrBOTemd CharM 
Elslaader, Beveriead John A. Lyndi and Bevereod Patr iekCBilen. 

: AUhbogh he's a foIl-blooded Cher-
dcee^ Cailiet n o n d e r Oood, in whose 
vcaUs flows Oe blood, of ftae mii^itr 
Hed Bavik, has to tske a daily 
e^fnrse of smi^amp,treatments te 
aeignire a cmnriiieliig tan on U s liody 
for the title role of a n e w R e t o r e . 

Radio Amateurs Solye Gplii^^^ 

Fifty-mile Strait of 
Otranto where Italy could 
bottle up Jugoslavia'* 
outlet to' Mediterranean 
if she coatrolled Albania. 

ITALY'S COUNTER MOVE 
Who bosses the Mediterranean? 

Bosphorus so that French-British 
warships could protect Rumania in 
the Black sea. Iri exchange, France 
was reported willing to give Tnr
key a 10,000-square-mile district in 
Alexandretta, Syria. 

But Italy replied quickly by 
threatening seizure of King Zog's 
tiny Albania, which would give him 
a key foothold on the Balkan penin
sula. Controlling the narrow Strait 
of Otranto (see map), Italy could 
block Yugoslavia's outlet to the 
Mediterranean, a threat which bid 
f^lr to explode France's plans. At 
the same time Italian and German 
troops moved steadily into African 
Libya in anticipation of a drive 
against Tunisia. When all was said 
and done, it was questionable wheth
er France still controlled the Medi
terranean. 

Recapitulation. After three weeks 
of "encirclement" d i p l o m a c y, 
France and Britain have still to 
catch their biggest and most vital 
fish, Russia, and have gained half
hearted military, agreements with 
only three nations, Turkey, Poland 
and Rumania. In a pinch any of 
them might collapse. 

Miscellany 
Total U. S. expenditures for the 

fiscal year's first nine months ($6,-
764,353,436) exceeded income ($4,-
390,177,312),\by $2,374,176,124. 
• Ninety-five per cent of the voters 
in Europe's tiny Liechtenstein (pop
ulation, 12,000) have signed a pri
vately circulated declaration re
jecting union with Oerniany. 

JULIAN BESTEIBO 
A hiimuniiarian was court-martialed. 

territory, caused by lack, of fresh 
fruits, vegetables and milk. Its med
icine chest emptied, short of band
ages, iodine, salves and ri:iedicines. 
Spain has sent hurry-up Ordeirs to 
cope with the sorriest physical plight 
an enlightened nation has suffered 
hi modem times. 

Honsing. Though hitent on restor
ing shell-pocked Catholic churches 
in Madrid and other former frontier 
points. Franco faces a far greater 
carpentry job in placing roofS over 
several hundred thousand ex-Madri-
lenos who fied the capitol in war, 
retuming in peace to find their me
tropolis, a shambles.. 

Revenge. Most Loyalist leaders 
like Gen. Jose Miaja fied Spam after 
hoisting the white fiag of surrender. 
Two notable exceptions were Gen. 
Segismurido Casado, war minister 
of the defense council, and Julian 
Besteirp, a moderate Republican 
who took no actiye part in the war 
except td supervise feedirig women 
and children during. Madrid's two-, 
year siege. Huriianitarian or not, 
Senor Besteiro' was arrested and 
cburt martialed along with General 
Casado. 

Finance. Before the war Spahi's 
gold reserve of $740,000,000 was ex
ceeded only by the U. S., Britain 
arid Francie. Also on hand were vast 
hoards of silver. By April, 1938, the 
XJ. S. federal reserve bulletin re
ported Spanish gold had dropped to 
$525,000,000, and by this month as 
General Franco eritered Madrid, no
body apparently knew where any 
Spanish gold might be. One vague 
hint was that Marino Gamboa, a rich 
Loyalist-sympathizing Filipino, had 
moved most of it to Mexico and 
thereby insured the solvency of Loy
alist refugees. Meanwhile National
ist Spaui held an empty bag. 

People 
Killed, in an automobile accident, 

27-year-old King Ghazi I of'Iraq, 
succeeded same day by his three-
year-old son, Crown Prince Feisal. 
# Introduced, by the dnchess of 
Whidsor to Parisian society, the 
"peeping petticoat," whereby sev
eral inches'of white flounce show at 
the bottom of dresses. 
• Released, on $35,000 bail pending 
an appeal. New York's Racket Fixer 
James J. Hines, recently convicted 
of conspiracy in the late Dutch 
Schultz's policy ring. 

On the day of bis birth Edward Noble sonnds ofl with a Jhsty yeU bi his radio debnt. The littte feUow is 
destined to do a lot of broadcasthig, for both Ids tatbet and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Williaiu Noble of San Fran-
Cisco, are Ueense'd amateur radio operators. They have » powerful radio statton at tbetf honw, and tbe cab 
Mr. Noble driyes is eqalppJed with a thiy low-freqnenoy receiver-transmitter. A small transmitter and receiver 
were hsstalled in the bospital for Mrs. Noble's benefit. ' . ' • • : • . • ' 

OVER-BOOTED ANGLER 
'-i'M' 

Musical Bleats Win Prize for Pet 

Opening of the New York state 
tront season, April 1, didn't catch 
yonhg Albert Welch nnprepared. Not 
to be outdone by the many men who 
were ont for their fiirst flsh, the over-
booted angler caught this priite seat 
Theresa with an old pole and line. 

Wbile Victor Angerame, New Yotk city, bolds the musical bistmment, 
"Bam," ilis pet lamb, sounds off a tone on the harmonica to win flrst 
prize as the most arttstte pet hi tbe Kip's Boys einb's fifteenth annnal pet 
show, recentty. "Bnm," accordhig to his owner, did not pnU the wool 
over fbe judges' eyes. 

'Oscar' Grades *Oompĥ  Behind Students' Kisses 

Politics 
Since Mrs. Harry Hopkins died 

two years ago, motherless Diana, 
aged seven, has been careid for 
by her fa ther. and by Presiderit and 
Mrs. Rooseyelt. Father Hopkins 
has bounced about the U. S. for 
years, coming from New York to 
become. what Republicans call 
"crown prince" of the admuiistra
tion, first as WPA director and later 
as secretary of commerce. With
out home roots, Mr. Hopkhis began 
rummaging for some in February 
when he went spcechmaking in his 
native Iowa, a gesture critics 
thought might be a bid for the 1940 
presidential nomination. 

Hence, the press was .skeptical 
when he announced his home adr 
dress would henceforth be Grinnell, 
Iowa, where he had just been, 
named a director of Grmnell col
lege. The Hopkins explanation: Be 
was motivated orily by a desire to 
establish a home for Diana. 

If a poUtical signiflcance cian in
deed be attached to the move, it i s 
that Mr. Hopkins would stand, a Oat-
siderably better chahce of winning 
the 1940 nomination, as an lowan 
ihan as a.resident of .New 'VbtJc, 
wbere his poUtical following is nlL. . 

It 
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CBAPTEB XIV—Coattaaed 

Phil' soiiled happily; aild then he 
. tumed to Mary's letter, and sober̂ ed 
againr and for a-moment he held it 
hi'his hiands. temetfiberihg their last 
word from. Mary . with bitterness. 
He was ternpted to destroy this let-

^<i»•'}^lopened;f but at last, like one 
perforiihing' iih unpleasant duty,' he 

"estre'TBff-piireBdjbfthe-enVelOpfe-arid 
drew out the letter inside and began 
io'read.' .-'' 

Aiid.at the first words,-his eyes 
widened, and his breath canie hiss-

' ingly'and ihe sat up sharply in his 
berth. The' letter was^from Paris. 

:Mary had written:, 
Dear. Phil: .. " 

iSu* Loran kflled Mtn Wtncs. Re hat 
' toM ma 10. ' ' 

I'U try to teU you just wtiat happened. 
, I think I told you he was here. Bis 

~ wife was setting a divorce.. We met by 
accldenl; but. be aeemed .(aseinated by ' 

" me. My ArgehUne and. I weren't get-
ting along very well. He's gone back ' 

' t o South Ameriea now. t.began to real-
' ize that Mr. tioran had something on Bis 

' mind He was. drinking a lot ,a^d iiook
ing siek: and then he began to give me 
presenu, pretty valuable ones, and I 
asked him why. and—he was drunk most 
ot the time of eourser-h'e began to talk 

bis reached soon .after dawn—he said 
nothing to Mrs. Sentry. When she 
saw his high spirits and asked some 
question, he said evasively, "Oh, 
juist lookhig forward ,to seehig Bar
bara, Uiat's alll" 

They aUghted at the Cleveland 
station, and Dan and Barbara were 
there to greet- tbem, an4 Barbara 
was quick in her mother's aniis,. 
whlie^Phil:ptunped-D.an*8hand.'Then-
Barbara came to kiss PhU, her eyes 
dancmg; and. she linked her arm 
through his, and Mrs. Sentry and 
Dan were close on their heels, and 
they came to Den's ear. PhU, 
watchhig Barbara,.'thought she was 
become beautiful. It had never oc
curred to him tiiat his sister was 
beautiful before. He had thought 
of her as a nice-lookhig youngster; 
but now she wore a subtle-radiance 
of glowing eyes and elear skin and 
steady Ups that were strorig even 
When they curved m quick- laughter. 

PhU said, "Dan, you've made a 
beauty out of Barb!" 

"Old Doctor Fisher." Dan chuck
led. "Every treatment guaran
teed. A raving beauty after three 

'^t's Been Fun. Perfect. I Shouldn't Have Wanted It Any Other Way. 

^ ? s l 

about some great wrong he had don* 
me, and about making amends. 

• This went on for weieks, and he's been 
sort of eraeklng up all the time. 1 asked 
him questions, biit he'd shut up like a 
clam. But when my husband left me. 
he got maudlin and wept about what 
was happening to me. and blamed him-
ae'ii, and finally, night before last, he 

• ^egged me to forgive him and I asked 
for what, and I finally got it out ot him. 

He had Miss Wines in Maine In Auftust. 
The guide lied for bim. And he says 
«he tried to blackmaU him, and his wife 
was already, threatening to divorce him 
and eoUect big alimony, and-, he was 
seared. Then Miss Wines sent word to 
him to meet her In the office that night 
at half-past eleven. He was going to , 
New York, anyway: and he decided to 
try to scare her so she would let him 

. alone. He bad a pistol he had carried 
in the War, and he took it to seare her 
with. He says he took out the magazine, 
tbought it was empty... He-got on the 
Kew York train and put on his pyjamas 
over his clothes and called the porter 
and told him he was goini; to sleep, 
and then slipped off through another car, 
and went out a dUTerent gate, ahd went 
to the ofRce and she was there. . 

She'd stolen father's key, he says. He 
offered her the money there was in the 
safe, and she said she wanted a lot more 
than that, and she said she was goinK to 
tell Mrs. Loran, and started out. And 
he jammed the pistol against her back 
as she passed him In the doorway, think, 
.ng it was empty, intending to scare 
her, and It went off. 
. Sbe took two or three steps and fell; 
and he saw the empty cartridge rolling 

' across the floor and pieked It up, and 
then ran to her and called to her to get 
up, and taw she was dead. And he 
heard someone on the stairs and turned 
out the lighta. and when father camo, 
in tha dark, he jumped past him down 
the stairs and ran. And he saw fa
ther's ear and ttarted to drtve away In 
it. and realized he had tumed into a 
one-way street and might be arrested 
for that, so he left it there and hurried 
baek fo the staUon and sneaked on the 
train. No one taw him. 

So. PhU. I went to the American em-
batty here and told them, and they got 
tbe poliee. They are going to arrange 

'thinga to they ciia hear everything we 
aay, in cate I ean get him to go over 
it an again. I'll try. Phil. They tay 
jutt my ttory itn't enough to prove it. 
Maybe you'll have heard from the po-
Ilea before yoa get thit. I read about 
father's eommutaUon; and even If I 
CM'I get Mr. Loran to talk again, this 
w a y help to get father pardoned. 

It's too late to belp me.- But maybe 
It will -help make up for my dese^lng 
jrott.aU. Anyway, ft't aU I can do. 

Mary. 

PhU read this letter through with 
racing eyes; and when he had done, 
he.read it agahi more slowly^ tiU 
every woid was flxed on his brain. 
And there was great triumph in 
himi and a deep jubilation. His 
first thought was' to rouse his moth
eri tell her. But—she was asleep, 
and if she' khew this tonight, she 
would oot sleep agahi. She would 
insist that they leave the train, go 
back to his father . . . 

And he thought of Barbara; Bar
barii, w)io of them aU had never 
faltered hi her faith. And hi the 
end he hugged fhis secret close. It 
cmild wait,, he decided. Wait' tiU 
tomorrow. Wait till they were with 
Barbara. Barbara had a right fo 
tevtho Arst to know. 

So in the morning—they were 
WMMd early* shice Cleveland would 

months of marriage, or your money 
back." 

Then they were stowing them
selves in the car, and,Phil saw that 
it was new, and thought Dan must 
be prospering, and wondered what 
their honie would be like. It was 
an apartment, he knew; and when 
they were arrived, the apartment, 
though SmaU, proved to be reas
suringly sunny and comfortable, 
and the furniture could not be ob
jected to.. 

Phil saved his great n^ws, reUsts 
ing the anticipation of their great 
happiness. Barbara, through break
fast, did most of the taUiing, only 
appealing to Dan for corroboration 
now &nd then, relating her arrival 
in Cleveland when she came to join 
Dan, and the flrst days in a hotel 
when, while Dan was at work, she 
sought for apartments, tiU she had 
a list for hia inspection; and how 
they moved in here with nothing 
but twin beds, a few towels and 
some linen, arid so began house
keeping. 

"So first I furnished the kitchen," 
Barbara explamed. "Just buying 
each day the thhigs I actually need
ed. And then the bedroom; and 
then I began on the Uvirig-room. Aft
er I had things picked out, Dan 
would go see them before I decided. 
And I made aU the hangings my
self, by hand. I'm as good a semp
stress as Miss Simpkins right now, 
mother. And when we had every
thing in, I began to monogram our 
linen—Why motheri You're cry-
higl" 

Mrs. Sentry said through tears: 
"It's all right, Barbara. I was just 
being sorry for myself because I 
missed sharing all that fun with you. 
I should have been here, helped, 
done most of it." She spoke to Dan. 
"I'm afraid your bride didn't come 
to you as well equipped and pre
pared as she should have been, 
Dan.V 

Dan grinned. "I haven't any com
plaint," he declared. "But maybe 
it was hard on Barb." 

"You idioti" said Barbara gently; 
and to her mother: "It's been fun. 
Perfect I I shouldn't have wanted it 
any other way." 

Mrs. Sentry looked toward Phil, 
and suddenly her eyes twinkled. 
"I'll do better by you and Linda, 
Phil," she promised; and Phil's 
heart leaped, aoa; Barbara cried de-
hghtedty: 

"Phili You and Linda? Honest? 
Oh, that's grand I" 

PhU could not speak, stering at 
his mbther. Barbara was kissing 
him hard and happily, and Dar̂  wos 
shaking his hand, and (hen lhe tete-
phbne rang in thê  hflll, and-D^n 
went to ans'wer it, and Fiiil naid 
shakUy: 

**But mother, how did you 
know—" ' , -
; She smUed. "I am not bUndl You 
and Lhida Wore it like banners, that 
day you came back to York." 

"And you don't mhid?" 
"I've mhided, youir' hbt trusthig 

me enoiQlb to teU me about it, that's 
aiL"- • •'•:"• ••• ••• • :"'-^' '•' 

_, .".15hen, .wllL-.yiou. be„,.oxanri.ed?". 
Barbara challenged. "Soon?" 

Mrs. Sentry said gmiUngly: "Yes, 
soon, I hope." And to her son: "I 
waisn't sure I could—let'yOu go, tUl 
we saw^ Barbara iso happy,. Phil. At 
home I had too much the feeling 
that thhigs were ending; that there 
was nothhig to Ibok forward tb. But 
-^things are just beginning faere, 
with Barb and Dan. And you and 
Linda can make a fine new begin
ning tbo." 

PhU's throat was fuU; he thought: 
This,is the time to teU theml He 
reached in his pocket for Mary's 
letter. But then Dan came into Uie 
room. He came quietly enough; yet 
his very quiet made them look at 
liim in sudden attention. -. -" 

PhU.saw Dan's face white and 
set; and Barbara saw Dan's face 
too, and was in his arms in one 
swift movement, staring up at him, 
crying: "Dan! What is it, Dan?" 

Dan said iri a low tone: "It was 
the office that called, Mrs. Sentry. 
They've just had an A. P. bulletin, 
wiih—great news! Gus Loran has 
confessed to the French police that 
he killed Miss Wines. The Gover
nor says Mr. Sentry wiU be par
doned at once, will be free today." 

% • • ' ' . ' . - , 

Trains, are tedious things; but 
planes move swiftly. Yet to Mrs. 
Seritry, that day while they seemed 
to hang motionless in a cloudless 
sky alive with sunshine so bright 
she thought it could never be ob
scured, the swift joumey homeward, 
appeared to be interminable. 
: But it was not. The:panorama be-

•low them, moment by momenti 
changed; the moimtains beneath 
thein slid behind; new cities far 

ahead came quickly into vieW, 
and then, diistant yet beautiful, tbe 
sea . . . . • 

Befbre they landed at East Bos-, 
ton, PhU had seen Linda waituig, 
far below. In fails arms, held close, 
faer Ups tight to fais, she whispered 
only faia name, PhU, PhU, PhU, her 
lips movuig- agauist his. -^nd then: 
,. "He is waltiiig foryou, PiUL..Eor 
you aU to take him home together. 
EU is here witfa tbe Umousine, and 
I've mjr car—" 

He rode witfa faer throtigh congest
ed streets to'the shabby portals of 
the prison; and the Umousine puUed 
up behhid them. Upon arrival there 
she said: ;. 

"Dan and I wUl go on ahead, Pbii. 
Just you, whom fae loves, to meet 
him here and bring hhn home." 
And she wfaispered, "But hurry to 
me, Phil." 

PhU nodded, his eyies blurred so 
that he coiild not see. Of what fol
lowed he remembered Uttle save 
the strong grasp of his father's 
hand. Then they were in the Um
ousine, Phil on one of, the smaU 
seats, haU turned tp face Barbara 
and his father and mother in the 
seat behind. They crossed the 
bridge above the murky railroad 
yards, and Phil saw how pale his 
father was. But beyond, driving 
beside the river whiere the sun shone 
clear, Phil thought: It wiU ptit color 
in his cheek again. It will not take 
long. 

And he thought: We are aU very 
silent. And then he nodded, imder
standing. There was too much to 
say; and yet there was nothing that 
was not already being said by Bar-' 
bara. her harids tight clasped ori 
his father's arm; by Mrs. Sentry 
pressed close against her husband's 
side. 

They crossed the river, passed fa
miliar corners. Soon now they would 
be at home. And Linda would be 
waiting . . . , 

PhU turned in his seat to face for
ward, he turned to look ahead. , 

(THE END) 

Star Dujst 
'k BetmnaSuxys Deanna 

ir Bouquets for McCarey 

ir Clpthes.Make the Guide 

— By Virginia Vale — -

DEANNA DURBIN seems 
to be the current heroine 

of moviedom, because of her 
excellent performance in 
"Three Smart Girls Grow 
Up." A lot of people who 
liked "Three Smart Girls" 
were pretty .sure that. they 
wouldn't like this sequel; sequels 
have a way of being-disappointing, 
especiaUy hi the inovies. 

Then along came Universal with 
the announcement that in 'this one 
tii.ie.ir..„ii}oney-makhig. ..Uttie .,.star, 
tamied glamorous. That made ev
erything much worse. If Deanna 
was going in for slinky gowns and 
false eyelasfaes even thê  critics wfao 
faad alwayis Uked her we're gohig tb 
use barbed adjectives, and urge 
tfaeir readers I to stay far, far away 

Among Bothercvme Dusts, Silica Said to 
Be Cause of Disease Kno'wn as Silicosis 

Dust is never a pleasant thing to 
breathe, but some dusts are far 
worse than others. Coal dust, for 
example, may color a miner's or 
coal heaver's lungs as black as 
night, but it rarely does anything 
more serious, states a writer in the 
Chicago Tribune. On the other hand, 
the repeated inhalation of freshly 
ground sUica dust (sUica. is a gen
eral name,forsthe compound that 
makes up sand and quartz), fre-
queiitly results in a disease kno%\'n 
as silicosis, characterized by an ex-
'tensive scarring and destruction of 
lung tissue. ' 

This disease has come to be rec
ognized a."! a serious industrial haz
ard. Since sand and quartz are 
obviously quite nOnpoisonous as 
found in nature, the fact that they 
are more dangerous than other 
dusts when finely ground, led to the 
suspicion that silicosis was a re
sult of sonie hitherto unrecognized 
property of silica. 

Tests on rabbits appear to have 
shown that the danget-can be greatiy 
lessened if the silica dust is mixed 

with a trace of metallic alutninum 
dust. 

SiUca is a conipound iof the ele
ments of silicon and oxygen, and the 
atoms of these elements are so ar
ranged on the surface of freshly 
broken silica that the oxygen atoms 
possess a smaU but definite part pf 
the combining power of free ele
ment. : 

Presumably this is responsible for 
the fact that freshly ground silica 
is more soluble than other forms of 
the material. This in turn suggests 
that the deadly. efTect of silica dust 
is the result of its actually com
bining chemically with tho lung 
tissues, and not of mere mechanic^ 
irritation. 

If this were true, the way to de
nature sUica dust would be to bring 
it in contact with something that 
had a greater afllnity for oxygen, so 
that the latter would be completely 
saturated before it had time to at
tack living tissue. Theoretically, 
aluminum should have such ari ef
fect, and tests with it have borne 
out these predictions. 

BEN 
AMES 
WILLIAMS 
* Begins a mystery serial 

of murder In thriee shut-

terpd houses. 

You'll keep guessing until you read the final page 

of this master detective tale. Each chapter is an 

adventure. 

'THREE 
SHUtTERED HOUSES' 

DEANNA DURBIN 
from theaters where those thrCe par
ticular smart girls grew up. 

But. alorig came the pictiUre, and 
there has been dancing in the 
streets. "The picture is sweU, and 
Deanna isn't "glamorous," she's 
just herself. It's.a picture that ev
erybody ought to see. 

Our hero this' time is Leo McCar
ey, director-pirOducer, who also did 
a turn as writer for "Love Affair." 
The pictiire is one of the best that 
has come out of HoUywood in a long, 
long time. When you see it, you 
might pause and think of how very 
bad it might have been, were it not 
so expertiy done. With, a couple of 
not very good actors in the roles 
played by Irene Dunne and Charles 
Boyer, with a run-of-the-mill direc
tor, it could easily have been a, B 
picture. 

Several bouquets shonld go to Mc
Carey for his work on the writing 
end also. His movie career began 
With writing, you know. Hal Roach 
suggested Uiat he become an actor, 
and he repUed that he'd rather be
come ai writer. Within six months 
He was a studio executive; then he 
directed Laurel and Hardy and 
CharUe Cbase comedies for five 
years, and in 1936 he directed "Rug
gles of Red Gap" for Paramount 
and was aU set for big things. 

"Love Affair" was developed out 
of an idea of his, with Miss Dunne 
and Boyer in mind for the picture. 
Don't miss it! 

If you liked "The Citadel" yoU'U 
, be glad to know that "Vigil in the 
i Night," by the same author, has 
: been bought as a, starring vehicle 
{ for Carole Lombard. A. romantic 
j drama, it tells of the love and sac-
irifices of a young womari who wants 
, to save her sister, a student nurse, 
from the results of a moment of 
carelessness which leads to the 
death of a hospital patient. 

Jack Berch, one of NBC's hand-
' some young baritones, recently dis-
I covered that clothes are more im
portant than he thought. With sumr 
mer just ahead, he bought a yacht
ing outfit, and liked it so much that 
he wore it right out of the taUor's 
and back to Radio City. 

He was on his way through the 
first-floor corridors to the elevators 
when an elderly lady stopped him. 
"Young man," said she, "I stopped 
to look at one of the murals herot 
and tfae touring gronp I was with 
has gone on. Please continue my 
tonr." 

Berch used to be a small-town 
boy, and learned to be polite to el
derly ladies. So, cursing his yacht
ing cap, he escorted her to the front 
door, industriously describing the 
murals they passed on the way. 
There she discovered her group, and 
he fled to the studios, his cap in fais 
hand. 

Paul Whiteman's replacing Bums 
and AUen on the air for the summer 
could be Usted as "Tum Sbout is 
fair play." Tfaey once replaced Paul 
Wfaiteman. 

ODDS AND ENDS-lf yeu Uked 
"Lives of a Bengd Lancer" you'll look 
forward ta "The Real GtorT—sami star, 
Gary Cooper, same direeter, Henry Hatha
way . . . Dorothy Lamour and Jon Htil, 
"Hurrieana" start, wiU appear together in 
"Canat Zend' ... PetCrBrien leiU "haoe 
tha taad In "Paditr Demiim,'' the ttary of 
the priatt teho dewitad hit Ufa te tha 
Itptri fa the eetemr of MtMwL 

A Way to Ane 
Your SKp 

<*r)EAR MJEtS. SP 
*-' living room is '. 

smart and.gay; tfae.cl 
on how to fit and irial 
in your Book 1, SEW; 
Home Decorator, hi 
great Kelp. 

"I think you woul 
like one sUpcover I 
WhUe sfaopping in a 
partment I found son 
inches wide in brigbt 
and red. I was so at 
fhat I had to find a,w 

The reisult is a chaii 
plain b!ue glazed Chin 
seam b'ndings and thi 
and Ved braid around 
and the bottom rufidc 
stunning and everyon 
My problem now is 
slipcovers firmly t 
place. How should th 

Here is a sketch 
that was inspired by 
tour; I have also 
method that is often 
fessionals for, and 
covers. 

Give. your house s 
with new curtains; 
lampshades and othe 
touches which you 
Book 1, SEWING fo 
Decorator. Book 2, 
ties and Embroider] 
ninety embroidery 
niany ways to use the 
25,cents each; 'with ei 
both books. Rag Ru 
included FREE. A 
Spears, 210 S. Despld 
cage, IU. . 

( 
SAFETY T 

At the Cross 

THE "dirty work i 
roads" of fable a 

a counterpart in thi 
modern automobUe s 

The National Safet 
ports that in 1937 t 
cent of all injury ecc 
ies occurred at inter: 

In rural areas,, fai 
about 24 per cent c 
accidents occur at h 

The council said 5! 
the intersection accic 
volved two motor v 
right-angle coUisions. 

PAIN IN I 
MADE HER^ 
MISERABLE 

Read Hbw, 
She Found 

Blessed ReUef 
Maade* iren lo nce 
ihecouldhardlytoach I 
tbeai. Uted Hamlin* Wiard I 
found wooderftU' relief. "Try 
nuseles are stiff, a>re, achy. Ri 
ly. Feel it* prompt vanning 
bring Bootho; rdieC Pleasar 
staia. Money.badc guarantee 

HAMLIN' 

W I Z A R D 
LINIIVIEN 

For MUSCULAR A C H t ! 
R H E U M A T I C PAIN — 

Clever Me 
Clever men are go 

are not the best.—C 

DRINK 
HOT Wil 
'-&ut leossB tbs CLU 
To ysur daily cup o< het 
"iuice" ol tbe 10 h*rb« b C 
you aet enly "wash out" 

. •} loosen 

FREEl 
SAMPl-V 
«*;^i§«'^«> BTOOUTB' 

ot wa; 
(0 Ibl 
9*st*d 
BiakM 
tier t 
TKORI 
I0e«: 

cnRFiEti 
•taiti 

ot Dee 
nany ; 
Md* n 
beaee* 

,of ni 
And fl 

'oplnioi 
otthe 
«ho t« 
Sean's 
tobent 

The 
tea, appfove erw^ word 
TM xaai, tb* ObjectiTe of t 
Kcomnead Deen'i Pilli as 
traataaat for foaetioaal I 
aad for MlW ofth* paii 
ean***. * 

If mere p*epl* were aw 
kidaan na*t eoaslaatfar 
that caanot atay fa the bh 
joy to bt^fth, tiwre woali 
dentaadhtc of why tho wh 
wh*B kMncya its, and di 
Ilea woald he nore often • 

Bonlat. aeaaty or too i 
tlen Buy be waminc of dl 
foaetloB. Yoo B»y nff«r 
•dM, p«rrist*ut hsadaeh*. 
*ia«ai. HtUas np nlchlsL 
B*« mid*r tbe ey**—f**l' 

,anplayad oot. _ . . 
Vm Deca'i pats. R t t b 

• •*dWin* tbtt lua we« ' 
elai« thaa em <iiiiiHlilat 
kaewa. AiS faar'ailttm 

DOANS P 
sTt.; .. 

,mm^ : ' » , - : • 
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WEEKLY LETTER BY PROaOR 

FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page t 

those fry you planted the other 
day WiU make good fodder for the 
legals you are to plant soon." O, no, 
Brotber you have us aU wrong. 
Those fry were planted where the 
legals can't get to 'em. The head 
waters is, the only place to plant 
fi7. 

In some of my towns the last of 
March I counted a great many dogs 
runnhig at large and very few have 
coUars and the tags furnished by 
the towh clerks. This is up to the 
Dog Ofiicers Of those townsto see 
that they confohn with the laws. 

'We notice that, many dogs have 
been rescued the past week from 
ponds and lakes. But no one repprts 
the heavy deer loss at this thne. 
Many a dog and deer have crossed 
the ice aU whiter and they Uttle 
realize that the ice rots at this thne 
of the year. If you have a valuable 
dog better tie hhn up tiU the ice 
hazard is bver. 

Here is a letter from some fond 
mother who wants t6 know if her 
boys under 16 can go fishhig with
out parents or guardian. In her 
letter which was not signed she 
wanted me to say "No.'.' But I can't. 
The law is only strict hi the matter 
or hunting. No one under. 16 can go 
hunting imless with a person over 
21 years of age who has a Ueense. 
They can go fishing any age 'With-̂  
out a Ueense under 1 years of age. 
After 16 they have to,dig. 

Had a call the other night from 
a feUow that wants to buy som'e 
good mink near by. Can you teU us 
of some good breeder's not out be
yond the Mississippi river. 

It won't be long to the time that 
the big snapphig turtle wiU be out 
moving around. Hefe is a letter 
from a man who wants to know 
more about the traps I used last 
year in my district. Well, a letter to 
Robert G. Smith of East KUUngly, 
Conn., wlU bring you aU the in
formation you desire. In removing 
several of these big feUows f'om a 
pond WiU help that pond to produce 
fish. These big turtles are bad fish 
eaters and wiU kiU a lot of wUd 
duck in a year's time. 

If you see some one throw out a 
dog or cat beside the highway be 
sure to get the. number of that car 
and report it to the nearMt poUoe 
chief or humane society. They will 
do the rest. In sohie' states this Is 
a severe offence and heavily, pun-, 
ished. 

State Troopier HUton ot Antrim 
got that wUd dog the other day in 
Antrim ^ d how the poultry men 
feel better. Roger is a crade shoot 
and they have to go some to out
wit him. ' . ^ 

A German Shepherd dog has been 
foutid in one of my towns. It bas 
a Ueense humber on but we find 
it's been through several owners 
since the fhrst oWner put that tag 
on. The last owner Uves In Peter-
boroueh but as yet we have not 
found out who it is. 

The Doctors and the fuel men 
thhik that March was ia pretty good 
rnbnth but they are the only ones 
that thhik so. We are behhid just 
two weeks this year. In Connecticut 
the farmers are planthig and here 
we a^e stUl shoveUng snow. Three 
times 1 put my. snow shovel away 
but it's out agahi. 

The bther day I had ' a caU to 
make in one of my towns. I got to 
the place where the tarvia- ended 
ahd the dhrt road started. One look 
at the dirt road and we.parked the 
car and walked. Now is the time 
the old Model "T" would.come in 
handy. 
' The AAA Piatrol system histalled 

soine weeks ago is workhig out very 
nicely according to Supt; Ames. 
There are about 30 in the whole 
patrol and every cross road and 
crosshig is weU patroUed every 
school dsiy noon and night. Many 
motorists do not realize these boys 
and girls liave plenty ot authority 
and" a word to Commissioner Grif-
thi and they lose a license for auy 
viplation. That Patrol at Peterboro 
is also working out good according 
to Chief Sweeney. 

Most of the tur men in this sec
tion are to stick it out another year. 
This liast year has been a nightmare 
to them. Fur prices were so low 
that many of them nearly went 
broke. Mhik seems to be the, only 
thing that kept up hi price. 

According to the papers a biU Is 
hi the legislature to let them trap 
beaver in the north cotmtry for a 
short season. . 

A man described a l ^ bbA ttae 
ottaer day that I cismt serait to dope 
out. He said it bad a spread of over 
5 teet and was all wtaite witti black 
whig tips. Only thing X cotdd ttalnk 
ot was a sea gulL Wbafft yoor 
guess. Seen at OreenviUe. Very 
tame and flying very low. 

Ttae montb: ot April U yet yonne 
but it's old enougta so itaat tbe dog 
law is now hi force and Js to be 
enforced to ttae letter. After April 1 
all self taunthig dogs must be con-
tinid till August. 1 ^ law says ttaat 
a self taunting dog Is any breed 
that will taunt alone or in oompany 
ot ottaer dogs. Ttae most of oor self 
hunthig are Oerman Sbe^herds, 
Airedales and ttaeir crosses. Bounds 
bottaer us very Uttle as the man 
who owns a good hound knows eh-
ougta to keep him tied all ttae time 
only dnring the hunting season. A 
hound that runs at large Is no val
ue to the hunter when the, open 
season comes around agalfi.:' 

There are ottaer hidicatUms that 
AprU Ist is here again and that's 
ttae dumphig of dogs not-^winted. 
Several have been dumped in my 
dfitrlbt the last tew day8.-ir you 
have one dtunped onto your door 
step get hi touch witta tiie. local dog 
officer at once. If yoUr torn does 
not have one contact tbe Select
men. It's a humane act to taave 
these txxir strays takein care'of at 
once.. . 

FahtiBd Mines 5tiH 
Yidd G6td WeaMi 

CORN AND ALFALFA 
BEST LAMB RATION 

May N6ed No Supplemient if 
Both Feeds Are Good. 

HIILSBQRO 

I Mrs. Robert BaUey opened her 
Khidergarten class on Moziday at 
her home on Church street. 

Judging by the amount'Of lum
ber gohig by another hew house is 
to be buUt above Ed. Gardner's. 

Mrs. B. D. Peaslee returned home 
Saturday night from Mt. Dora, Fla., 
havhig spent five months tiiere. 

Mr; and Mrs. Ernest Marcy re
tumed to their School street, home 
on Priday after spendhig the' whi
ter hi Manchester and vls i t i i^ her 
daughter Gloria for a week hi Bos
ton. • , • , ' • . ' 

Mrs. A. L. Mansfield will arrive 
from East Orange, N. J., the tirst 
of the week and Mrs. Elizabeth Cle
ment WiU be In Manchester the 
15th, after a whiter in St. Peters
burg, Fla. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us aQ opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should cbnsult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

•society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice ih this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The lorter Press 
PRINTERS fOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

bandtnan, OtO.y'arMy'raxto.'Si. Fad, 
wmi Servtee. 

, Com and alfalfa wiU make about 
the most profitable ration the lamb 
feeder can provide'for his flock this 
wmter. If both feeds are of good 
quaUty, it is doubtful^ at preseht 
prices, that a supplement of any 
kind need be fed. 

Whole sheUed com has been found 
a most siiitable gr<^ rsiiadiL When 
on full feed,'- lambs-weighmg-iroixu 
60 to .85 pounds should eat frona one 
and one-half to two pounds of grain 
per head daily, ihcluding any sup
plement provided, and.from one and 
one-fourth to one and onerhalf 
pounds of hay. If a common rough
age is used, such as prahrie hay, a 
protein supplement should be fed at 
the rate of one pound daily td each 
five lambs. The supplement can be 
linseed oU meal, com gluten meal, 
cottonseed oU meal, or soy-bean oU 
meal, depending on wliich is., lowest 
m cost If com is not available, 
whole barley, oats, wheat or rye 
nAay be fed alone. Feeding oats 
alone, hov^ever, is not recommend
ed for fattening lambs, but only 
for starting lambs on feed, and final
ly should not ndake up more than 25 
per cent of the grain ration. 

Lambs shbuld gain at least one-
third of a pound daUy, making a 
gain of 25 to 30 pounds in 75 to 100 
days of feeding. An efiScient feed
er wiU have his lambs fat ehough to 
kiU out weU and suitable to the 
packer iii that period of time. SUght
ly above 90 pounds is a good weight 
to begin marketing lambs, if they 
are fat. 

Experiments show that it is best 
to feed aU the grain lambs wiU clean 
up in about 20 mmutes' thne twice a 
day. Hay also is best fed twice daUy. 
The hay shoiild be fed after the 
lambs have eaten their grain. -

Ead i aeHOB:;«B d d e s dmdE will. 
ptoiabe about half a pound <t feU«i 
Anin, blit IfemiM be tjfldted^tato 

.:^ •'- •. ••• • • :>• '-•" dioing sbi paya eaassiei:;f,BetiuMjn 
"A W a j * ^ faTKotway." Artiftei^. 

Crippi^ Creek Cotttinues as. 2?^ • 2 . ^ ^ , . ^ * i JS^iS *'«̂  tb»baiiBtsflfAabikd,aadthere^ 
BiiAPfpduangArea. . 

CRIPPLB CREEK, CJatX).--Crip. 
pie Cireek's gold "diggin'^'-lhe site 
of one of die first gold strikes m 
Cokirado's mhiing bistory-retffl ia 
Mie of the state attd nation's richest 
gold producing areas. 

Rumors that die o ^ vehis of the 
pkmeer mining regk>n's hundreds Of 
mines;were fading out were dis
proved with the estimate that near^ 
Iy $5,500,090 in gold ore was taken 
from thie vehis hi 1S38. Pinduetioi;^ 
estimates ot 1938 cohicided almost 
exactly with the IS37 production, 
showihg no decrease in activity and 
no sign of a.slowup in 1939. 

New devdopments during the last. 
ypat iJBdicate ashcoDg possibaity 
that the re^on_will hicrease rather 
1 h ^ decrease prodtiefimi f6B~yeaf;' 
New shafts are being dug and iao-
provements eanied on in the old 
mines, giving die entire regioh the 
appearance of the "boom ddys '̂ of 
the eighties, when .Colorado came 
into its own as a gold-mining state. 

Hie average depth of the major 
Cripple Creek shafts is >etween 
2,000 and 2,600 feet hito the rocky 
sides of the mountains. Most im
portant of the 1938 improvements 
was the sinking of the main shaft 
of the Ajax mine to the 2,6d0-foot 
taafk. Officials of the Goldoi Qrcle 
corporation, operators of the mine, 
said a promishig series of smaU 
veins had been opened in the lowier 
diggings, indicating a long working 
period for the shaft 

In adidition to the large enterr 
prises now under way, many small
er mines have undertaken improve
ments which are designed to in
crease thehr capacity. "Watered" or 
flooded mines are being pumped out 
and reconditioned. Several shafts, 
long abandoned because of a slump 
in metal prices, are being cleared 
for new operations, and owners hbpe 
to develop &ipple Creek and its sur
rounding towns into another bonan
za district 

A survey of the mines in the dis
trict showed that 1,558 miners are 
employed;hi mines, mills and of-
flces. y ' ' 

docks la9:.ti|Bfr eggs^ As fhe eggs 
arie sytAamwesOty taSasn away, tiw 
bhrd eoottBnei to dtt tot kog taA-
bds, an flw time î hiekfaig tfae v ^ 
able down from ber breast ior ttW. 
nest Lofcta is ooe <rf tiw coxters for 
tbe eider down indnsttr. 

' Hfsfi lit! Gomiass -. 
Deviation of a magnetic eompass 

on shipboard is caused by tiw nutf-
netism wfaidi is bnUt bitp a sbfp by 
hammering during construction, tiw 
diaracter of tbe ship's ieargo, tiw 
effect of the earth's majpwtk: fidd 
on tiw soft Iran of tfae dbip, diange 
hi temperatore of tiw diip's magnet
ic mateiial, diange hi tlw trim flC 
tfae sbip, ttw coarse, or even a I^sa 
of time... 

Mentions Some Causes 
Of Soft Shelled Eggs 

A number of things may cause 
hens to lay soft sheUed eggs, among 
which are 'fright, close mbreedmg, fSaS«^*rule 
and diseases like fowl pox, cocci- -
diesis, and laryngotracheitis. 

Hens that are too fat may lay soft 
sheUed eggs, the egg simply sUp
ping ithrough layers of fat too quick
ly to allow the sheU to foirm. Ex
cessive feeding of mangels or' cab
bage which causes looseness of the 
bowels may result in the appear
ance of many poor sheUed eggs. But 
the chief cause of soft sheUed eggs, 
according to an authority in the 
Missouri Farmer, is a low assimUa-
tion of Urh^ by the layers. The 
lime may be avaUable m the form 
of oystersheU and stiU this wiU hap
pen. The oystersheU may become 
covered with dirt and hence be un-
apptizing, or vitamin D may be de
ficient which does not aUow a prop
er assimilation. It is a good plan 
to keep the oystersheU fresh, stir it 
daily br sprinkle some over the 
mash so as to stimulate consunip
tion, and theh make sure that the 
laying mash contains at least 2 per 
cent cod Uver oU so as to insure a 
proper supply of vitamui D. Hard 
grit should also be avaUable at all 
times. 

It is important to guard against 
soft sheUed eggs because it encour
ages the egg-eating habit which is 
so expensive when eggs are higb in 
price. 

Tribe in Bengal Under 
Despotic Sway of Women 

RANGPUR, BENGAL.—In tiw hiU 
tribe of the Sahirs in Bengal the 

Women have the right to marry 
anyone they like and to marry as 
many tunes as they like. If they 
don't Uke marriages they just dis
solve them.. 

ChUdren of such marriages do not 
recognize their fathei^s^nly their 
niothers. 

When one of the tribe advocated 
"faitb in falsehood" as the basis of 
tribal life other members of the 
tribe were so shocked at this attack 
on their customs that they speared 
him to death. 

Tliree of the murderers were sen
tenced to death by the sessions 
judge here. 
. The fact that a meeting of the 
tribe's elders decreed the deiath and 
that the murderers only carried it 
out made ho difiference, said the 
judge. The law could not recognize 
customs which permitted such 
crimes, he added. 

""* BurfefS'Veai^S'*a 
The idea of haraessfaig the tsy* 

of ..the sun to wo^k fbr us is by no 
means new. Axdiimedes, the fa
mous philosopher, once made an 
a l ^ of tiw sun. When the Boman 
fleet attadted Syracuse hi 214 B. 
C , he set thehr d 4 ? s ablaze by coa. 
centrating the sun cn tfaem witfa the 
aid of reflecting mirrors from tfaO 
shore. 

Caflwdxal Abbeyf Novdtf 
. Only catfaedral abbey in tiw Unit- , 

ed States is tiw Catholic Institution, 
of Behnont Abbey near Gastonia, 
N. C. Here hi the shadow of the 
laHty North Carolina motmtains, or
der* are received directiy from 
Rome, and even c h e d a have to be 
s ipwd by the Popis hhnself for 
equipment and upkeiep of a modem 
American co-ed coUege. 

New for fflz Centuries! 
One of the surprises met by Amer-

iq^ms in &igland who spend part of 
tbeir vaeation in a voyage down tfae 
Thames, is fo come to New Bridge, 
which is .the oldest bridge on the 
river and has not been new since 
nearly two centuries before the dis
covery of America. 

Wben Latlwr Hissed 
On the wan of a room in tiie medi

eval Wartburg castie, Germany, is 
an ink stain wfaich is said to have 
been hiade by Martin Luther when, 
working late one n i ^ t , he tbou^it 
he saw tiie devO coming to tempt 
hhn, hurled his mk pot at the evU 
one, and—apparently—missed, 

Beaotifal for 2,008 Tears 
Pindar, Greek poet Who lived in 

the Fifth century before Christ said 
that Girgenti, in SicUly, was "the 
most beautiful city ot mortals." It 
is StiU regarded as beautitul, not 
as a city but as ruins. 

'Road Show* Movies 
Rural vUlages in Germany whidi 

have no motion picture, houses are 
now visited by motor trucks which, 
contain complete projection outfits, 
so that the. most isolated towns see 
current movies. 

Soy Bean Hay for Horses 
If soy bean hay is weU-cured, free 

from mold and dust, and was cut 
before the beans hardened too 
much, it may be fed to horses, says 
A. L. Harvey, division of animal 
and poultry husbandry. University 
Farm, St. Paul. Horses can be fed 
about as much soy bean hay as they 
WiU eat daUy. When feeding the 
beans, it is best to grind or chop 
them and give them with other feeds. 
From one to two pounds of the beans 
can be fed in this manner to eadi 
horse per day. 

Winter Greens for Poultry 
Alfalfa hay, lespedeza, and clbver 

hay make good greens for winter 
use provided they are so cured as 
to retahi their green color. Alfalfa 
leaf meal, if a bright green color, 
makes a satisfactory green feed, 
but should not constitute more than 
10 per cent of the mash, says a 
North Carolina Agricultural college 
authority. 'Where tbe hays are tised, 
they shotUd be fed in racks as the 
birds wiU eat only the leaves and 
the stems can then be thrown hi the 
Utter. Of the feed mentioned, green 
alfalfa hay is the most satisfactory. 

Easier for BUnd Man to 
Find His Way in a Town 

PARIS.—Professors at an insti
tute for blind boys and girls have 
been teUing the pubUc how the blind 
get about 

It is easy for the blind man to 
find his way in town, but he is 
whoUy at a loss in the country, for 
there is nothing to guide him. 

In town he can hear the shoe
maker's hammer, a butcher at his 
chopping block, tiie tap of a type
writer, an automobile with the en
gine left running, a horse pawing 
the pavement, or the caU of a news
boy. He knows his bearings by the 
smeU of a bakery, a drug store or 
perhaps by the perfumes of a hair-
dressing parlor. 

He never wears gloves, for tbey 
take away from bis keenness of 
touch. He touches someone and 
says "Pardon, Madame," to her sur
prise. He has felt her finr and judged 
accordingly. 

MaUs and Bees Mixed 
ADA, OHIO.—Herbert Jamison, 

although he carries maU for a liv-
. hig, keeps 45 hives of ItaUan honey 
bees as a hobby. -Last suinmer 
Jamison took more than 7,000 pounds 
of honey from the hives, realizhig 
a sixeable profit' 

A NeW'OId Discovery 
The idea upon which the modem 

Ue detector is based is over 1,000 
years old, namely that heart beats 
and blood pressure indicate the state 
of mind.—Christian Science Moni
tor.' 

Sngar Content in Bananas 
The sugar content in bananas in

creases from less than 2 per cent in 
the green fruit to approximately 20 
per cent in the fully ripe f r u i t -
American Chemical society. 

Electricity Eases Spasm 
Use of high-frequency waves, 

passed in a probe down the throat 
to the opening of the stomach to 
reUeve spasm of that point was 
recentiy described. 

Use for Coeoimt Milk 
^Hno de coco is niade of coconut 

milk which, when fermented, has 
the flavor of rum. No rum is used 
in the drink as it is prepared in the 
PhiUpphies. 

BUmes the Wife 
No matter what' ailment her mar

ried son bas, his mother attributes 
it to the fact that his wife isn't pre
paring good, wholesome food ftor 
him. 

'Red' Mites Attack Poultry 
Mites are thieves that really do 

come in the night Hidden away in 
cracks and crevices during the day, 
they steal forth and crawl over the 
ben's body when she goes to roost 
at night to feast upon her blood un
til tiiehr tiny bodies are distended 
and red in color, which doubtiess 
gave them their name, "red" mite. 
Their bodies filled with warm blobd, 
tiwy sfream back to their crevicM 
where they carry out nature's plan 
bf multiplication and growth. 

135 on Half SheU? 
A Mere Appetizerl 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.,—San-
some, who repairs shoes for a 
Uving iand eats oysters pro
digiously, swallowed 135 of the 
mollusks for the Cleveland title. 

"Shoemakers often whi oysterf 
eating contests where I was boro, 
hi TernUne, Italy," he said, finish
ing off the last of the oysters 
and his second bottle of. chfU 
sauee, "and X, hold numerous ti
tles there.*' . ' 

Sanstrnie's nearest rival was 
Idarinb Orico, iriw v^-at 118 
oysters. 

Seleet Hatred 
It's a good rule not to hate a bu

man behig. But, if it seems neces* 
sary, the better way would be to 
pick out somebody that is worth hat-
ing.—Toledo Blade. 

• CaUfonda Flag 
The state flag of Califomia bear* 

the words "Califomia Republic," 
and refers to a brief essay in inde
pendent govemment 

ttus Frieads 
Trae friends visit us in prober Ity 

only wfaen invited, bnt in adversi^ 
they come without invitation.—The-
ophrastos. 

Bilrror Dates 8 A. D. 
Th^ earliest Chinese mirror of 

polished metal bearing a dated in
scription is of the year A. D. 8. 

I. 

rsefolness 
Nothing in this world is so good as 

usefulness. It bhids your feUow-
creatures to yoo, and yoo to tiwm. 

Travel Bdps 
A man is tiw happier for life te 

havhig once made an agreeaUa 
tour.--S]rdney Smith. 

Kiyi^yiiii i i iwi—""' l . o V . t v r ^. ^4^:,:^.^M>it^,^y^,i^^U^tirei^.Ua^.^-
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